
 
ENSURING FERTILITY PLANNING IS 
CONSIDERED BEFORE TREATMENT 

Development of brochures and videos on sperm 
preservation.  

 Awareness that cancer treatment can impact 
fertility and fertility preservation should be 
initiated early.  

A standardized referral system developed to 
direct patients to the MUHC Reproductive 
Centre.  

Next phase: creating similar resources for women 
with cancer.  
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The experience of patients with cancer at diagnosis and during treatment: A report on the 
results of the Rossy Cancer Network survey from 2014-2018 

PATIENT EXPERIENCE BY CARE DOMAIN Objectives 

“The experience of patients with cancer at diagnosis and during treatment: A report of RCN survey results from 2014-2018” can be found on our website: www.mcgill.ca/rcr-rcn/scorecard 

 
 
 

• To report patient experience data  from the RCN-partner hospitals.  
• To highlight person-centered quality improvement intiatives led by RCN. 

RCN Cancer Quality Council: Amanda Afeich, Nelea Bezman, Carolyn Freeman, Laurie Hendren, Adrian Langleben, Patricia Lefebvre, Anne Lemay, Caroline Rousseau, 
Lucie Tardif, Tony Teti, Linda Tracey, Noé White  & Carmen G. Loiselle, Doneal Thomas, Wilson Miller  

The sample size was selected to 
roughly reflect the proportion of 

outpatients seen at each 
institution.  

• AOPSS (Ambulatory Oncology Patient Satisfaction 
Survey - NRC Picker) 
• ~100 questions with 1 open-ended item  

• Mailed every 3 months to 415 adult patients (April 
2013-September 2017)  

• Must have received therapeutic treatment (surgery, 
radiation therapy, chemotherapy (oral or intraveinous) 
as an outpatient in the last 6 months.  

• N = 3278 participants  

Discussion and Perspectives 
 

• Patients’ needs, values and perspectives should guide the design and 
delivery of care services  

• AOPSS is one of many strategies used to identify gaps and issues in care  
• Every step taken to improve quality of care also contributes to an 

enhanced patient experience 

Results 

WHAT WE LEARNED 

WHO ANSWERED THE SURVEY? 

SATISFACTION LEVELS ARE GENERALLY HIGH 

98% rate the 
quality of care as 
good, very good or 
excellent  

PERCENTAGE OF PATIENTS WHO REPORTED POSITIVE EXPERIENCES WHILE RECEIVING OUTPATIENT CARE (2014-2018) 

HOW WE ARE IMPROVING THE PATIENT 
EXPERIENCE 
KEEPING FAMILY DOCTORS IN THE LOOP 

Initiative to keep family doctors in the loop.  

 Involves an easy-to-use template for 
oncologists to fill out with diagnostic and 
treatment plan information.  

 Piloted at SMHC.  

 96% of the 43 family physicians involved 
felt it had a positive impact on their 
practice.  

 Incorporated into routine care at SMHC.  

 Adaptation required before larger-scale 
implementation.  

“My treatment network covers 36 square km in Montreal, and includes 
four hospitals, five public and five private clinics. In looking for 
information on how to interact with this type of health bureaucracy 
while seriously ill, what I have found is that the common element in 
my healthcare network is me. I’m in the centre. As the centre of my 
healthcare network, I should hold the key to my data. And my phone 
is the logical infrastructure from which I should be able to access my 
data from my healthcare providers, just like I can securely access my 
banking data from different banks.”  
Laurie, MUHC patient 

Laurie, a computer scientist affected by breast 
cancer was driven by her own experience to 
develop a patient-centric app in collaboration 
with  the MUHC. The app (OPAL) lets patients 
store and share their personal health data, 
appointment information and receive 
personalized educational materials.  

HOW WE ARE IMPROVING THE PATIENT 
EXPERIENCE 

MAKING CHANGES TO THE WAITING ROOM 
EXPERIENCE 

Implementation of a waiting room management 
system in radiation oncology at the MUHC.  

 Reduced line-ups and waiting at registration 
desk.  

Development of a mobile application to empower 
patients with their own information at the MUHC.  

 Will allow patients flexibility of leaving 
waiting room without missing appointments.  

Implementation of a two-day system (blood tests 
on a separtae day from chemotherapy).  

 Focuses on improved safety, reduced wait 
times on day of treatment.  

Survey Limitations 
• Potential recall bias in self-reporting due to survey being retrospective 
• Over-representation of a group of participants (women with breast cancer)  
• Survey cannot document satisfaction pertaining to all healthcare 

encounters  
• A patient’s experience is unique and evolving; it cannot be captured fully by 

a one-time survey  
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BY CANCER TYPE 

BY TREATMENT TYPE 

89% 

would recommend  
their hospital 

were satisfied 
with their care 

91% 98% 

felt their healthcare providers did 
everything they could to treat 

their cancer 

HOW WE ARE IMPROVING THE PATIENT 
EXPERIENCE 
KEEPING A CLOSE EYE ON PATIENTS’ 
EMOTIONAL AND PHYSICAL ISSUES 

•Three-year pilot to test the use of a symptom assessment 
scale (ESAS).  

•High scores for symptoms like pain, fatigue, anxiety or 
depression signal healthcare team’S discussions  

•Referral to other specialists as needed.  

•Expansion is planned for more cancer types: with an 
estimated 9000 recruited patients over a year.  

HELPING TO MANAGE SYMPTOMS WITH A PHONE CALL 

Creating a hotline to avoid Emergency Department visits 

 Launched in early 2018.  

 Since launch:  

 Only 14% of patients calling in were directed to 
the Emergency Department 

 Almost 50% of the calls could be managed by 
self-care 

INITIATIVES TO BETTER MANAGE PAIN AND SUPPORT 
PATIENTS AT END OF LIFE 
 
Providing earlier supportive and palliative care 

Using medical cannabis to manage symptoms 

 The RCN instiuted a pilot project in 2018 to evaluate 
the use of medical cannabis under the guidance of the 
MUHC Supportive Care Program.  

 All services are centralized and free of charge.  

Emotional 
support 

Information,  
Education 

and 
Communication 

Physical 
Symptom 

Respect for 
Patient 

Preferences 806 patients took part in 
the pilot project 

2/3 
of patients who 
completed the ESAS 
reported that describing 
their symptoms was 
easier for them 

9/10 
healthcare providers 
reported that ESAS 
improved their 
understanding of 
their patients’ 
symptoms 

ACCESS TO CARE 
- Most have first treatment scheduled quickly.  
- Some report long waits on the day of treatment.  

82% 
Did not have to 
wait too long for 
first treatment 
appointment 

53% 
Felt care provider 
considered travel 

concerns in 
treatment plan 

The Waiting Room Experience 
Radiation Therapy Chemotherapy 

67% 

68% 

73% 

65% 
Waited longer than expected 

Felt care provided did everything to make wait 
comfortable 

COORDINATION AND CONTINUITY 
OF CARE 

60% 

Felt 
providers 
always 

aware of test 
results 

42% 
Felt family 

doctor knew 
enough 

about your 
cancer care 

Compared 
to 60% 

throughout 
the rest of 
Canada 

of patients felt that their 
overall care was not 
always well coordinated 

37% 20% 
of patients, when 
diagnosed, were not 
provided with any 
contact information 

EMOTIONAL SUPPORT 

68% 
Told of diagnosis 

in a sensitive 
manner 

60% 
Referred to a care 

provider to help 
with anxieties and 

fears when first 
told of illness 

46% 
Always received 
as much help as 
wanted in figuring 
out how to pay for 

any extra costs 

81%  

PHYSICAL COMFORT 

77% 
Felt purpose of the 

oral cancer 
medication was 

clearly explained 
60% 

Told about any 
danger signals to 

watch for at 
home 

Reported level of pain 
during treatment 

32% no pain 
26% mild pain 

28% moderate pain 
14% severe pain 

67% of patients reported 
that their care provider 
did all they could to 
control pain or 
discomfort 

Methods 

Radiation therapy  
+ Chemotherapy 

Surgery + Radiation therapy 
and/or Chemotherapy 

Chemotherapy only 

Radiation therapy only 

Surgery only 

Access to 
Care 

Coordination 
and Continuity 

of Care 

Patients report: 
- lack of awareness of their cancer care by their family doctor.  
- lack of awareness of their medical history and test results by 

their cancer specialists.  

HOW WE ARE IMPROVING THE PATIENT 
EXPERIENCE 

For personal use only 

Not for distribution


Chart1

		Surgery only

		Radiation therapy only

		Chemotherapy only

		Surgery + Radiation therapy and/or Chemotherapy

		Radiation therapy + Chemotherapy



0.271

0.132

0.134

0.416

0.046



Pt Characteristics

				RCN Respondents

				N		%

		Respondents		3278		100

		Primary RCN-affiliated hospital (n=3278)

		MUHC		1263		39

		JGH		1163		36

		SMHC		852		26

		Gender (n=3056)

		Male		1211		40

		Female		1845		60

		No response		222		--

		Age Group (n=3077)						100

		18 à 24		9		0.3%

		25 à 34		45		2%

		35 à 44		115		4%

		45 à 54		455		15%

		55 à 64		832		27%

		65 à 74		946		31%

		75+		675		22%

		No response		201		--

		Cancer Type (n=2933)

		Breast		903		31%		100		Sein		31%																		PROSTATE  / GENITOURINARY together. So the % will be prostate + kidney/bladder (so 10%),  then I would group everything that is 2% and lower together (so the OTHERS category would have 12%. In the graph through, I would leave OTHERS category still at the right like you did.

		Hematology/ Lymphoma		426		15%				Hématologie/Lymphome		15%

		Colorectal / Bowel		370		13%				Colorectal/Intestinal		13%

		Lung		269		9%				Poumons		9%

		Cervix/ Uterine/ Ovarian		198		7%				Génito-urinaire		9%

		Prostate		187		6%				Gynécologique		7%

		Kidney/ Bladder		102		4%				Sphère ORL		3%

		Head & Neck		86		3%				Autre		13%

		Stomach		53		2%

		Melanoma		52		2%

		Sarcoma		43		2%

		Brain		31		1%

		Other		204		7%

		I don’t know		9		0.3

		No response		345		--										Sorry! Some numbers were a bit off in my data set. Here is the correction and in the correct order. Breast(31), Hematology/lymphoma (15), Colorectal/bowel (13), Lung (9), Prostate/Genitourinary (9), cervix/Uterine/Ovarian (7), Head & Neck (3), Other (13)

		Cancer treatment received in the past 6 months (n=2537)

		Surgery only		688		27%		100

		Radiation therapy only		336		13%

		Chemotherapy only		341		13%

		Surgery + Radiation therapy and/or Chemotherapy		1055		42%

		Radiation therapy + Chemotherapy		117		5%

		No response		741		--

		Who completed survey (n=3053)

		Self		2544		83

		Other than self		509		17

		No response		225		--

		CAROLE - The questions below are not pt charact but could be put in as a factoid or little insert OR, as you suggested, us a patient trajectory arrow (diagnosis-->treatment planning --> treatment)

				RCN Respondents				CAN

				N		%		%

		Who first told you of your cancer diagnosis? (n=2984)				RCN		Canada

		Surgeon		949		32%		25%

		Cancer specialist		942		32%		29%

		Family doctor		487		16%		31%		Interesting that in other provinces, family doctor 1/3rd of patients are told of cancer diagnosis by family Dr.

		Someone else		606		20%		15%

		No response		294		--

		Who was involved in most of your treatment planning?

		Surgeon		412		14		13		Like other patients in Canada, treatment planning was mostly done by a cancer specialist (80%) or surgeon (14%).

		Cancer Specialist		2306		80		83

		Family Dr		17		1		2

		Someone else		142		5		2

		1 Percentages were calculated using total number of respondents to each question (i.e. non-responders have been excluded from numerator and denominator).   Percentage may not add to 100 due to numerical rounding. 
2 IV and/or oral chemotherapy
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2. Coord & Integration of care

		





3. Emotional support

		





4. Info, Ed, Comm

		





5. Physical comfort

				RCN						CAN

		Question		N		%		Positive response		%		Positive response

		Overall, how would you rate the quality of all of your care in the past 6 months? (N=3278)

		Poor		6		0.5				0.3

		Fair		16		1.4				1.6				Not satisfied		2%

		Good		101		8.7		98		8.5		98		Satisfied		98%

		Very Good		368		31.6				28.6

		Excellent		673		57.8				61.0

		Would you recommend your health care providers to your family and friends?

		Yes, completely				88.7		89		90.1		90		Yes		89%

		Yes, somewhat				9.9				8.9				No		11%

		No				1.5				1

		Did you feel that your care providers did everything they could to treat your cancer?

		Yes, completely				91.3		91		91.9		92		Yes		91%

		Yes, somewhat				7.3				7.5				No		9%

		No				1.2				0.7





5. Physical comfort

		





about oral meds

		





6. Respect for patient pref

				2014		2015		2016		2017		2018		RCN		Canada				5 year cumulative

		Access to Care		52		57		61		65		70		63		71

		Coordination and Integration of Care		68		67		68		69		69		67		71

		Emotional Support		51		48		52		50		50		50		54

		Information, Education and Communication		63		62		63		60		61		62		65

		Physical Symptom		71		72		73		71		69		73		77

		Respect for Patient Preferences		76		75		75		76		78		76		80





6. Respect for patient pref
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RCN

Canada

Composite Scores (2014-2018)



				2014		2015		2016		2017		2018		CAN

		Access to Care		52		57		61		65		70		71

		Coordination and integration of care		68		67		68		69		69		71

		Emotional support		51		48		52		50		50		54

		Information, Education and Communication		63		62		63		60		61		65

		Physical Symptom		71		72		73		71		69		77

		Respect for patient preferences		76		75		75		76		78		80





		Dimension

				2014		2015		2016		2017		2018

		Access to Care		52%		57%		61%		65%		70%





				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response

						100				SS differences by hospital (p<0.001)

		Did not have to wait too long for first treatment appointment								MUHC		JGH		SMHC

		yes completely		220		7				8		8		4

		yes somewhat		342		11				12		13		7

		no		2500		82		83		79		79		89				82%

																		18%

		Received all services needed in past 6 months for cancer care

		yes completely		960		83		83										83%

		yes somewhat		172		15												17%

		no		30		3

		Care provider considered travel concerns in treatment plan

		yes completely		1121		53		57										53%

		yes somewhat		562		26												47%

		no		451		21

		FOR PATIENTS HAVING SURGERY								Not in formal care domain but to report with Access to Care

		Given enough info about how long to wait until the day of surgery?

		yes completely		1113		76		83										76%

		yes somewhat		254		17												24%

		no		91		6

		FOR PATIENTS RECEIVING RADIATION THERAPY

		Never waited longer than expected for radiation therapy

		never		387		33		61

		sometimes		642		55

		usually		94		8

		always		43		4

		Care provider did everything to make radiation therapy wait comfortable

		yes completely		684		68		83

		yes somewhat		254		25

		no		67		7

		FOR PATIENTS RECEIVING CHEMOTHERAPY

		Never waited longer than expected for IV chemo treatment

		never		200		27		52

		sometimes		379		52

		usually		103		14

		always		46		6

		Care provider did everything to make IV chemo wait comfortable

		yes completely		416		65		76

		yes somewhat		179		28

		no		48		7





		





		





		





		





		How long did you usually have to wait from your scheduled appointment until your chemotherapy treatment

				Quality improvement project was done in Q10 2014

				2014		2015		2016		2017		2018		CAN

		15 mins or less		12.1		15.8		20.6		33.2		48.4		54.5				MAKE GRAPH TO SHOW REDUCTION IN DELAYS. (MORE PEOPLE WAITING 15 MIN OR LESS, LESS WAITING >60 MIN)

		16-30 mins		22.6		27.9		34.8		35.8		29.3		22.9

		31-45 mins		15.1		20.8		16.2		11.2		9.3		7.8

		46-60 mins		12.8		13.4		10.4		9.1		7		5.4

		More than 60 mins		37.4		22.1		18.1		10.7		6		9.3





		



15 mins or less

16-30 mins

31-45 mins

46-60 mins

More than 60 mins



				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response

		Do you feel that your overall care was well coordinated?								This is not a domain question. Could be put in as a factoid. Ex.  37% of patients felt that their overall care was not always well coordinated												x

		never		116		5

		sometimes		146		6

		usually		621		26

		always		1481		63		Not available

		Did someone on the health care team provide contact info when 1st diagnosed?								** SO FAR, I HAVE NOT PUT THIS QUESTION ANYWHERE

		yes		2259		81		N/A

		no		546		19

		Providers knew enough about cancer therapies								x

		yes completely		2584		85		83				yes completely		85%

		yes somewhat		413		14						Other		15%

		no		53		2

		Knew who was in charge of care for each therapy								x

		yes completely		2629		86		86				yes completely		86%

		yes somewhat		338		11						Other		14%

		no		76		2

		Providers always familiar with medical history								x

		never		72		2						always		56%

		sometimes		281		9						Other		44%

		usually		971		33

		always		1663		56		60

		Providers always aware of test results								x

		never		47		2						always		60%

		sometimes		214		7						Other		40%

		usually		928		31

		always		1782		60		72

		Never given confusing or  contradictory information about health or treatment								c

		never		2344		78		77				never		78%

		sometimes		561		19						Other		22%

		usually		48		2

		always		62		2

		Always knew who to ask about health problems								c

		never		87		3						always		61%

		sometimes		240		8						Other		39%

		usually		849		28

		always		1847		61		63

		Always knew next step in care								x

		never		108		4						always		58%

		sometimes		258		9						Other		42%

		usually		907		30

		always		1750		58		61

		Family doctor knew enough about your cancer care								c				RCN		Canada

		yes completely		820		42		60				yes completely		42%		60%

		yes somewhat		641		33						Other		58%

		no		479		25

		Patients w/o a family doctor were excluded
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				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response

		Told of diagnosis in a sensitive manner								x						At the time of DIAGNOSIS

		yes completely		2072		68		71										yes completely		68%

		yes somewhat		722		24												Other		32%

		no		264		9

		Someone referred you to care providers who could help with anxieties and fears when you were first told of your illness								x

		yes		1454		60		47										yes		60%

		no		956		40												Other		40%

		If you had any worries/concerns before beginning your TX, did the care provider discuss these with you?												This is not a domain questions. Could we use them as factoids?

		yes completely		579		61		61										yes completely		61%

		yes somewhat		290		30												Other		39%

		no		87		9

		Someone put you in touch with other care providers who could help with anxieties and fears								x						During treatment

		yes		344		54		44										yes		54%

		no		296		46												Other		46%

		If you had any worries/concerns during  your TX, did the care provider discuss these with you?,

		never		40		4								This is not a domain questions. Could we use them as factoids?				always		53%

		sometimes		191		20												Other		47%

		usually		217		23

		always		496		53		57

		Always received as much help as wanted in figuring out how to pay for any extra costs								x								always		46%

		never		239		21												Other		54%

		sometimes		136		12

		usually		225		20								2.2727272727

		always		519		46		50

		A care provider went out of his or her way to help you or make you feel better								x								yes completely		64%

		yes completely		1933		64		69										Other		36%

		yes somewhat		761		25

		no		306		10

		RECEIVED ENOUGH INFORMATION ABOUT:

		possible changes in sexual activity								x		Emotional changes		35%		65%

		yes completely		798		37		49				Changes in relationship with partner		27%		73%

		yes somewhat		501		23						Changes in sexual activity		37%		63%

		no		855		40

		possible emotional changes								x

		yes completely		930		35		45

		yes somewhat		843		32

		no		862		33

		possible changes in relationship with partner								x

		yes completely		527		27		38

		yes somewhat		463		24

		no		930		48
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				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response		SS differences by hospital (p<0.001)

		Someone discussed different cancer treatments								MUHC		JGH		SMHC

		yes completely		1806		59		60		65		57		53				59%

		yes somewhat		620		20				18		22		22				41%

		no		624		20				17		21		25

		Comfortable talking with staff about clinical trial or new treatment

		yes completely		1862		73		75										73%

		yes somewhat		538		21												27%

		no		166		6

		Provider explained understandably why tests were needed

		yes completely		2288		77		82										77%

		yes somewhat		594		20												23%

		no		104		3

		Test results were explained understandably

		yes completely		1955		68		75										68%

		yes somewhat		828		29												32%

		no		111		4

		The results of my surgery were explained understandably										Not a domain question but still belongs here, so lets add it.

		yes completely		1352		78		83										78%

		yes somewhat		328		19												22%

		no		51		100

		If there was a wait before first consultation appointment, someone explained why

		yes completely		391		38		37										38%

		yes somewhat		296		29												62%

		no		335		33

		RECEIVED ENOUGH INFORMATION ABOUT:

		cancer therapies

		yes completely		2069		67		70				Changes in work or usual activities		43%

		yes somewhat		793		26						Changes in energy levels		55%

		no		212		7						Nutritional needs		60%

												Changes in physical appearance		60%

		nutritional needs										Cancer therapies		67%

		yes completely		1692		60		57

		yes somewhat		706		25

		no		436		15

		possible changes in physical appearance

		yes completely		1581		60		64

		yes somewhat		700		26

		no		367		14

		changes in work or usual activities

		yes completely		987		43		50

		yes somewhat		806		35

		no		523		23

		possible changes in energy levels

		yes completely		1634		55		59

		yes somewhat		950		32

		no		367		12
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				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response

		FOR PATIENTS WHO RECEIVED IV CHEMOTHERAPY								SS differences by hospital (p<0.001)

		Told how to manage IV chemotherapy side effects								MUHC		JGH		SMHC						Told how to manage side effects		Care Provider did everything they could to help with side effects

		yes completely		1478		75.52		79		80		69		78				Radiation		74%		73%

		yes somewhat		418		21				18		27		19				IV Chemo		76%		76%

		no		61		3				2		4		3				Oral Chemo		62%		67%

		Care provider did everything they could to help with IV chemotherapy side effects								MUHC		JGH		SMHC

		yes completely		1458		76.38		80		81		69		81

		yes somewhat		391		20				17		27		17

		no		60		3				2		5		3

		FOR PATIENTS WHO RECEIVED RADIATION THERAPY

		Told how to manage radiation therapy side effects

		yes completely		861		74		81

		yes somewhat		214		18

		no		84		7

		Care provider did everything they could to help with radiation therapy side effects

		yes completely		801		73		83

		yes somewhat		217		20

		no		72		7

		In the past 6 months, if you had pain, on a scale of 1-10, was it usually severe, moderate or mild??

		Severe (7-10)		411		14		11

		Moderate (4-6)		817		28		24

		Mild (1-3)		754		26		27

		No pain		918		32		38

		Care provider did everything they could to control pain or discomfort								MUHC		JGH		SMHC

		yes completely		1294		67		70		68		62		72

		yes somewhat		542		28				26		32		25

		no		99		5				5		6		3





		



Told how to manage side effects

Care Provider did everything they could to help with side effects



				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response

		The purpose of the oral cancer medication was clearly explained

		yes completely		288		77		84				77%

		yes somewhat		71		19						23%

		no		15		4

		Told in clear and understandable way how to take oral cancer medication

		yes completely		336		90		92				90%

		yes somewhat		36		10						10%

		no		2		1

		Told how to manage any side effects of oral cancer medication

		yes completely		226		62		66

		yes somewhat		92		25

		no		44		12

		Care providers did everything they could to help with oral cancer medication side effects

		yes completely		233		67		74

		yes somewhat		82		24

		no		33		9

		Was told by care providers about any danger signals to watch for at home

		yes completely		226		60		68				60%

		yes somewhat		89		24						40%

		no		62		16

		Knew whom to talk to for any questions or concerns

		yes		357		96		96				96%

		no		13		4						4%

		WHO PROVIDED INFORMATION ABOUT HOW TO MANAGE SIDE EFFECTS OF ORAL CANCER MEDICATION

		Doctor		225		33		Patients get their information about oral meds from MDs (33%), pharmacists (31%), nurse (27%)

		Phamacist		206		31

		Nurse		179		27

		Support group		23		3

		Care provider at information session		27		4

		Others		12		2

		Didn't receive info		37		6





		



77%



		



90%



		



60%



		



96%



				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response

		Treated with dignity and respect by care providers

		yes completely		2830		93		94				93%

		yes somewhat		195		6						7%

		no		11		0

		Involved in decisions about care as much as respondent wanted

		yes completely		1938		63		76				63%

		yes somewhat		837		27						37%

		no		292		10

		Comfortable talking with care provider about alternative therapies

		yes completely		955		58		57				58%

		yes somewhat		416		25						42%

		no		271		17

		Could trust care provider with confidential information

		yes completely		2692		89		90				89%

		yes somewhat		328		11						11%

		no		16		1

		Family or living situation taken into account when planning treatment

		yes completely		1730		56		61				56%

		yes somewhat		789		26						44%

		no		544		18

		Family or friends appropriately involved in care and treatment

		not enough		193		8						10%

		right amount		2186		90		95				90%

		too much		47		2

		Do you feel your doctor listened carefully to you?								FACTOID? 7/10 patients responded that they doctors and care provides always listened carefully to them.

		never		12		1

		sometimes		91		8

		usually		265		22

		always		810		69		70

		Do you feel your care provider listened carefully to you?

		never		5		0

		sometimes		63		5

		usually		304		26

		always		795		68		63





		



93%



		



63%



		



58%



		



89%



		



56%



		



90%



		Question		RCN		CAN

		Received enough information about possible changes in relationship with partner		27%		38%		Information needs

		Received enough information about possible emotional changes		35%		45%

		Received enough information about possible changes in sexual activity		38%		49%

		Received enough information about possible changes in work or usual activities		42%		50%

		If there was a wait before first consultation appointment, someone explained why		38%		37%

		Family doctor knew enough about your cancer care		42%		60%

		Care provider always familiar with medical history		56%		60%

		Always knew next steps in care		58%		61%

		Someone discussed different cancer treatments		59%		60%

		Comfortable talking with care provider about alternative therapies		56%		57%

		Always received as much help as wanted in figuring out how to pay for any extra costs		46%		50%

		Care provider considered travel concerns in treatment plan		53%		57%
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NOTES

		NOTES

		1. The Rossy Cancer Network is a partnership of McGill University’s Faculty of Medicine, the McGill University Health Centre (MUHC), the Jewish General Hospital (JGH) and St. Mary’s Hospital Center (SMHC),

		2. The RCN mails out 1,660 AOPSS surveys per year. The survey is mailed every three months to 415 patients aged 18 years or older, who have a confirmed cancer diagnosis and who received active treatment as an outpatient within the past 6 months at one of the RCN partner hospitals, regardless of when they were diagnosed. Patients selected to participate in the survey could have been diagnosed 6 month to 5 years prior.  . The sample size per hospital reflects the hospital outpatient population : JGH = 150, MUHC = 150, SMHC = 115 per quarter.  To

		3. Treatment is defined as surgery, radiation therapy or anti-cancer therapy (oral or IV).

		4. The data in this report is presented by fiscal year. For example, 2014 represents data from patients mailed questionnaires between April 2013 and March 2014.

		5. Data for year 2018 is incomplete. Only quarters 1 and 2 are reported, corresponding to surveys mailed between April 2017 and September 2017.

		6. Completed surveys are returned to the National Research Corporation (NRC) in pre-stamped return envelopes, and NRC compiles the results. Responses are completely confidential.

		7. The Canadian averages used in this report are provided by NRC. The numbers shown are the most recent data (last year) collected from at least five institutions across Canada with a sample size of over 1000 respondents for each question.





Pt Characteristics

		Table 1. Patient characteristics

		Percentages were calculated using total number of respondents for each question (i.e. non-responders were excluded from the numerator and denominator).   Percentage may not add to 100 due to numerical rounding.

				Rossy Cancer Network

				N		%

		Respondents		3278		100

		Primary RCN-affiliated hospital (n=3278)

		MUHC		1263		39

		JGH		1163		35

		SMHC		852		26

		Gender (n=3056)

		Male		1211		40

		Female		1845		60

		No response		222		--

		Age group (n=3077)

		18 to 24		9		0.3

		25 to 34		45		1.5

		35 to 44		115		4

		45 to 54		455		15

		55 to 64		832		27

		65 to 74		946		31

		75+		675		22

		No response		201		--

		Cancer type (n=2933)

		Breast		903		31

		Hematology/Lymphoma		426		15

		Colorectal / bowel		370		13

		Lung		269		9

		Cervix/Uterine/Ovarian		198		7

		Prostate		187		6

		Kidney/Bladder		102		3

		Head & Neck		86		3

		Stomach		53		2

		Melanoma		52		2

		Sarcoma		43		1

		Brain		31		1

		Other		204		7

		I don’t know		9		0.3

		No response		345		--

		Cancer treatment received in the past 6 months (n=2537)

		Surgery only		688		27

		RT only		336		13

		Chemo only (iv or oral)		341		13

		Surgery + RT and/or chemo (iv or oral)		1055		42

		RT + chemo (iv or oral)		117		5

		No response		741		--

		Who completed survey (n=3053)

		Self		2544		83

		Other than self		509		17

		No response		225		--

		Additional questions

				Rossy Cancer Network				Canada

				N		%		%

		Who first told you of your cancer diagnosis? (n=2984)

		Surgeon		949		32		25

		Cancer specialist		942		32		29

		Family doctor		487		16		31

		Someone else		606		20		15

		No response		294		--

		Who was involved in most of your treatment planning?

		Surgeon		412		14		13

		Cancer Specialist		2306		80		83

		Family Dr		17		1		2

		Someone else		142		5		2





Overall rating of care

		Table 2. Individual question scores for overall rating of care

		Percentages were calculated using total number of respondents for each question (i.e. non-responders were excluded from the numerator and denominator).  Positive responses are indicated in bold.

				Rossy Cancer Network				Canada

				N		%		%

		Overall, how would you rate the quality of all of your care in the past 6 months? (N=3278)

		Poor		6		0.5		0.3

		Fair		16		1.4		1.6

		Good		101		8.7		8.5

		Very Good		368		31.6		28.6

		Excellent		673		57.8		61.0

		Would you recommend your health care providers to your family and friends?

		Yes, completely				88.7		90.1

		Yes, somewhat				9.9		8.9

		No				1.5		1

		Did you feel that your care providers did everything they could to treat your cancer?

		Yes, completely				91.3		91.9

		Yes, somewhat				7.3		7.5

		No				1.2		0.7





Care domains

		Table 3. Percentage of patients who reported positive experiences while receiving outpatient care (2014-2018)

		Percentages were calculated by NRC. Data is reported by fiscal year. (i.e. non-responders were excluded from the numerator and denominator).  Positive responses are indicated in bold.

				2014		2015		2016		2017		2018		RCN		Canada						2014		2015		2016		2017		2018		RCN composite score		CAN

		Access to Care		52		57		61		65		70		63%		71%				Access to Care		52		57		61		65		70		63		71

		Coordination and 
Continuity of Care		68		67		68		69		69		67%		71%				Coordination and integration of care		68		67		68		69		69		67		71

		Emotional Support		51		48		52		50		50		50%		54%				Emotional support		51		48		52		50		50		50		54

		Information, Education and 
Communication		63		62		63		60		61		62%		65%				Information, Education and Communication		63		62		63		60		61		62		65

		Physical Symptom		71		72		73		71		69		73%		77%				Physical Symptom		71		72		73		71		69		73		77

		Respect for Patient 
Preferences		76		75		75		76		78		76%		80%				Respect for patient preferences		76		75		75		76		78		76		80





Care domains

		



RCN

Canada



1.Access to care

		Table 4. Patient experiences with Access to Care while receiving outpatient care (2014-2018)

		Percentages were calculated by NRC. Data is reported by fiscal year. (i.e. non-responders were excluded from the numerator and denominator).  Positive responses are indicated in bold.

				Rossy Cancer Network				Canada

				N		%		%

										SS differences by hospital (p<0.001)

		Did not have to wait too long for first treatment appointment								MUHC		JGH		SMHC

		yes completely		220		7				8		8		4

		yes somewhat		342		11				12		13		7

		no		2500		82		83		79		79		89

		Received all services needed in past 6 months for cancer care

		yes completely		960		83		83

		yes somewhat		172		15

		no		30		3

		Care provider considered travel concerns in treatment plan

		yes completely		1121		53		57

		yes somewhat		562		26

		no		451		21

		FOR PATIENTS RECEIVING RADIATION THERAPY								SS differences by hospital (p<0.05)

		Never waited longer than expected for radiation therapy								MUHC (N=585)		JGH (N=453)		SMHC* (N=128)		* Note that SMHC patients receive their Radiation Therapy treatment at MUHC or JGH.

		never		387		33		61		36		28		38

		sometimes		642		55				53		60		45

		usually		94		8				7		8		13

		always		43		4				4		3		5

		Care provider did everything to make radiation therapy wait comfortable

		yes completely		684		68		83

		yes somewhat		254		25

		no		67		7

		FOR PATIENTS RECEIVING CHEMOTHERAPY

		Never waited longer than expected for IV chemo treatment

		never		200		27		52

		sometimes		379		52

		usually		103		14

		always		46		6

		Care provider did everything to make IV chemo wait comfortable

		yes completely		416		65		76

		yes somewhat		179		28

		no		48		7

		Additional questions (not included in the calculation of the "Access to Care" domain score)

		Given enough info about how long to wait until the day of surgery?

		yes completely		1113		76		83

		yes somewhat		254		17

		no		91		6





2-day chemo-blood test

		Table 5. Patients wait less time before their scheduled chemotherapy appointment when the blood test is done on the day before

		How long did you usually have to wait from your scheduled appointment until your chemotherapy treatment?

				Quality improvement project was done in Q10 2014

				2014		2015		2016		2017		2018		CAN

		15 mins or less		12.1		15.8		20.6		33.2		48.4		54.5

		16-30 mins		22.6		27.9		34.8		35.8		29.3		22.9

		31-45 mins		15.1		20.8		16.2		11.2		9.3		7.8

		46-60 mins		12.8		13.4		10.4		9.1		7		5.4

		More than 60 mins		37.4		22.1		18.1		10.7		6		9.3





2-day chemo-blood test
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2. Coord & Integration of care

		Table 6. Patient experiences with Coordination and Integration of Care while receiving outpatient care (2014-2018)

		Percentages were calculated by NRC. Data is reported by fiscal year. (i.e. non-responders were excluded from the numerator and denominator).  Positive responses are indicated in bold.

				RCN				CAN

				N		%		%

		Providers knew enough about cancer therapies

		yes completely		2584		85		83

		yes somewhat		413		14

		no		53		2

		Knew who was in charge of care for each therapy

		yes completely		2629		86		86

		yes somewhat		338		11

		no		76		2

		Providers always familiar with medical history

		never		72		2

		sometimes		281		9

		usually		971		33

		always		1663		56		60

		Providers always aware of test results

		never		47		2

		sometimes		214		7

		usually		928		31

		always		1782		60		72

		Never given confusing or  contradictory information about health or treatment

		never		2344		78		77

		sometimes		561		19

		usually		48		2

		always		62		2

		Always knew who to ask about health problems

		never		87		3

		sometimes		240		8

		usually		849		28

		always		1847		61		63

		Always knew next step in care

		never		108		4

		sometimes		258		9

		usually		907		30

		always		1750		58		61

		If you visited your family doctor within the last 6 months, felt that family doctor knew enough about your cancer care

		yes completely		820		42		60

		yes somewhat		641		33

		no		479		25

		Patients who selected "doesn't apply" were excluded

		Additional questions (not included in the calculation of the "Coord & Integration of care" domain score)

		Do you feel that your overall care was well coordinated?

		never		116		5

		sometimes		146		6

		usually		621		26

		always		1481		63		Not available

		Did someone on the health care team provide contact info when 1st diagnosed?

		yes		2259		81		Not available

		no		546		19





3. Emotional support

		Table 6. Patient experiences with Coordination and Integration of Care while receiving outpatient care (2014-2018)

		Percentages were calculated by NRC. Data is reported by fiscal year. (i.e. non-responders were excluded from the numerator and denominator).  Positive responses are indicated in bold.

				RCN				CAN

				N		%		%

		Told of diagnosis in a sensitive manner

		yes completely		2072		68		71

		yes somewhat		722		24

		no		264		9

		Someone referred you to care providers who could help with anxieties and fears when you were first told of your illness

		yes		1454		60		47

		no		956		40

		Someone put you in touch with other care providers who could help with anxieties and fears

		yes		344		54		44

		no		296		46

		Always received as much help as wanted in figuring out how to pay for any extra costs

		never		239		21

		sometimes		136		12

		usually		225		20

		always		519		46		50

		A care provider went out of his or her way to help you or make you feel better

		yes completely		1933		64		69

		yes somewhat		761		25

		no		306		10

		RECEIVED ENOUGH INFORMATION ABOUT:

		possible emotional changes

		yes completely		930		35		45

		yes somewhat		843		32

		no		862		33

		possible changes in sexual activity

		yes completely		798		37		49

		yes somewhat		501		23

		no		855		40

		possible changes in relationship with partner

		yes completely		527		27		38

		yes somewhat		463		24

		no		930		48

		Additional questions (not included in the calculation of the "Emotional Support" domain score)

		If you had any worries/concerns before beginning your TX, did the care provider discuss these with you?

		yes completely		579		61		61

		yes somewhat		290		30

		no		87		9

		If you had any worries/concerns during  your TX, did the care provider discuss these with you?,

		never		40		4

		sometimes		191		20

		usually		217		23

		always		496		53		57

		Aware of information and support services such as Hope & Cope or Cedars CanSupport?

		yes		2209		81		Not available

		no		527		19

		Of patients who were aware of information and support services such as Hope & Cope or Cedars CanSupport, when were you made aware of these services?

		at diagnosis		825		37%

		during cancer treatment		1342		61%

		when cancer treatment was completed		46		2%

		I don't know		66		3%





4. Info, Ed, Comm

		Table 7. Patient experiences with "Information, Education and Communication" while receiving outpatient care (2014-2018)

		Percentages were calculated by NRC. Data is reported by fiscal year. (i.e. non-responders were excluded from the numerator and denominator).  Positive responses are indicated in bold.

				RCN				CAN

				N		%		%

										SS differences by hospital (p<0.001)

		Someone discussed different cancer treatments								MUHC		JGH		SMHC

		yes completely		1806		59		60		65		57		53

		yes somewhat		620		20				18		22		22

		no		624		20				17		21		25

		Comfortable talking with staff about clinical trial or new treatment

		yes completely		1862		73		75

		yes somewhat		538		21

		no		166		6

		Provider explained understandably why tests were needed

		yes completely		2288		77		82

		yes somewhat		594		20

		no		104		3

		Test results were explained understandably

		yes completely		1955		68		75

		yes somewhat		828		29

		no		111		4

		If there was a wait before first consultation appointment, someone explained why

		yes completely		391		38		37

		yes somewhat		296		29

		no		335		33

		RECEIVED ENOUGH INFORMATION ABOUT:

		cancer therapies

		yes completely		2069		67		70

		yes somewhat		793		26

		no		212		7

		nutritional needs

		yes completely		1692		60		57

		yes somewhat		706		25

		no		436		15

		possible changes in physical appearance

		yes completely		1581		60		64

		yes somewhat		700		26

		no		367		14

		changes in work or usual activities

		yes completely		987		43		50

		yes somewhat		806		35

		no		523		23

		possible changes in energy levels

		yes completely		1634		55		59

		yes somewhat		950		32

		no		367		12

		Additional questions (not included in the calculation of the "Information, Education and Communication " domain score)

		The results of my surgery were explained understandably

		yes completely		1352		78		83

		yes somewhat		328		19

		no		51		3





5. Physical comfort

		Table 8. Patient experiences with Physical Comfort while receiving outpatient care (2014-2018)

		Percentages were calculated by NRC. Data is reported by fiscal year. (i.e. non-responders were excluded from the numerator and denominator).  Positive responses are indicated in bold.

				RCN				CAN

				N		%		%

		FOR PATIENTS WHO RECEIVED IV CHEMOTHERAPY								SS differences by hospital (p<0.001)

		Told how to manage IV chemotherapy side effects								MUHC		JGH		SMHC

		yes completely		1478		76		79		80		69		78

		yes somewhat		418		21				18		27		19

		no		61		3				2		4		3

		Care provider did everything they could to help with IV chemotherapy side effects								MUHC		JGH		SMHC

		yes completely		1458		76		80		81		69		81

		yes somewhat		391		20				17		27		17

		no		60		3				2		5		3

		FOR PATIENTS WHO RECEIVED RADIATION THERAPY

		Told how to manage radiation therapy side effects

		yes completely		861		74		81

		yes somewhat		214		18

		no		84		7

		Care provider did everything they could to help with radiation therapy side effects

		yes completely		801		73		83

		yes somewhat		217		20

		no		72		7

		Care provider did everything they could to control pain or discomfort								MUHC		JGH		SMHC

		yes completely		1294		67		70		68		62		72

		yes somewhat		542		28				26		32		25

		no		99		5				5		6		3

		Additional questions (not included in the calculation of the "Physical Comfort" domain score)

		In the past 6 months, if you had pain, on a scale of 1-10, was it usually severe, moderate or mild??

		Severe (7-10)		411		14		11

		Moderate (4-6)		817		28		24

		Mild (1-3)		754		26		27

		No pain		918		32		38





About oral meds

		Table 9. Patient experiences with Physical Comfort while receiving outpatient care consisting of oral cancer medication (2014-2018)

		Percentages were calculated by NRC. Data is reported by fiscal year. (i.e. non-responders were excluded from the numerator and denominator).  Positive responses are indicated in bold.

				RCN				CAN

				N		%		%

		The purpose of the oral cancer medication was clearly explained

		yes completely		288		77		84

		yes somewhat		71		19

		no		15		4

		Told in clear and understandable way how to take oral cancer medication

		yes completely		336		90		92

		yes somewhat		36		10

		no		2		1

		Told how to manage any side effects of oral cancer medication

		yes completely		226		62		66

		yes somewhat		92		25

		no		44		12

		Care providers did everything they could to help with oral cancer medication side effects

		yes completely		233		67		74

		yes somewhat		82		24

		no		33		9

		Was told by care providers about any danger signals to watch for at home

		yes completely		226		60		68

		yes somewhat		89		24

		no		62		16

		Knew whom to talk to for any questions or concerns

		yes		357		96		96

		no		13		4

		Who provided information about how to manage side effects of oral cancer medication

		Doctor		225		33

		Phamacist		206		31

		Nurse		179		27

		Support group		23		3

		Care provider at information session		27		4

		Others		12		2

		Didn't receive info		37		6





6. Respect for patient pref

		Table 9. Individual question scores for the "Respect for Patient Preference" care dimension.

		Positive responses are indicated in bold. For the Canadian average, only the positive response is noted.

				Rossy Cancer Network				Canada

				N		%		%

		Treated with dignity and respect by care providers

		yes completely		2830		93		94

		yes somewhat		195		6

		no		11		0

		Involved in decisions about care as much as respondent wanted

		yes completely		1938		63		76

		yes somewhat		837		27

		no		292		10

		Comfortable talking with care provider about alternative therapies

		yes completely		955		58		57

		yes somewhat		416		25

		no		271		17

		Could trust care provider with confidential information

		yes completely		2692		89		90

		yes somewhat		328		11

		no		16		1

		Family or living situation taken into account when planning treatment

		yes completely		1730		56		61

		yes somewhat		789		26

		no		544		18

		Family or friends appropriately involved in care and treatment

		not enough		193		8

		right amount		2186		90		95

		too much		47		2

		Additional questions (not included in the calculation of the "Respect for Patient Preference" domain score)

				Rossy Cancer Network				Canada

				N		%		%

		Do you feel your doctor listened carefully to you?

		never		12		1

		sometimes		91		8

		usually		265		22

		always		810		69		70

		Do you feel your care provider listened carefully to you?

		never		5		0

		sometimes		63		5

		usually		304		26

		always		795		68		63






Chart1

		Male

		Female



1211

1845



Pt Characteristics

				RCN Respondents

				N		%

		Respondents		3278		100

		Primary RCN-affiliated hospital (n=3278)

		MUHC		1263		39

		JGH		1163		36

		SMHC		852		26

		Gender (n=3056)

		Male		1211		40

		Female		1845		60

		No response		222		--

		Age Group (n=3077)						100

		18 à 24		9		0.3%

		25 à 34		45		2%

		35 à 44		115		4%

		45 à 54		455		15%

		55 à 64		832		27%

		65 à 74		946		31%

		75+		675		22%

		No response		201		--

		Cancer Type (n=2933)

		Breast		903		31%		100		Breast		31%																		PROSTATE  / GENITOURINARY together. So the % will be prostate + kidney/bladder (so 10%),  then I would group everything that is 2% and lower together (so the OTHERS category would have 12%. In the graph through, I would leave OTHERS category still at the right like you did.

		Hematology/ Lymphoma		426		15%				Hematology/ Lymphoma		15%

		Colorectal / Bowel		370		13%				Colorectal / Bowel		13%

		Lung		269		9%				Lung		9%

		Cervix/ Uterine/ Ovarian		198		7%				Prostate / Genitourinary		9%

		Prostate		187		6%				Cervix/ Uterine/ Ovarian		7%

		Kidney/ Bladder		102		4%				Head & Neck		3%

		Head & Neck		86		3%				Other		13%

		Stomach		53		2%

		Melanoma		52		2%

		Sarcoma		43		2%

		Brain		31		1%

		Other		204		7%

		I don’t know		9		0.3

		No response		345		--										Sorry! Some numbers were a bit off in my data set. Here is the correction and in the correct order. Breast(31), Hematology/lymphoma (15), Colorectal/bowel (13), Lung (9), Prostate/Genitourinary (9), cervix/Uterine/Ovarian (7), Head & Neck (3), Other (13)

		Cancer treatment received in the past 6 months (n=2537)

		Surgery only		688		27%		100

		Radiation therapy only		336		13%

		Chemotherapy only		341		13%

		Surgery + Radiation therapy and/or Chemotherapy		1055		42%

		Radiation therapy + Chemotherapy		117		5%

		No response		741		--

		Who completed survey (n=3053)

		Self		2544		83

		Other than self		509		17

		No response		225		--

		CAROLE - The questions below are not pt charact but could be put in as a factoid or little insert OR, as you suggested, us a patient trajectory arrow (diagnosis-->treatment planning --> treatment)

				RCN Respondents				CAN

				N		%		%

		Who first told you of your cancer diagnosis? (n=2984)				RCN		Canada

		Surgeon		949		32%		25%

		Cancer specialist		942		32%		29%

		Family doctor		487		16%		31%		Interesting that in other provinces, family doctor 1/3rd of patients are told of cancer diagnosis by family Dr.

		Someone else		606		20%		15%

		No response		294		--

		Who was involved in most of your treatment planning?

		Surgeon		412		14		13		Like other patients in Canada, treatment planning was mostly done by a cancer specialist (80%) or surgeon (14%).

		Cancer Specialist		2306		80		83

		Family Dr		17		1		2

		Someone else		142		5		2

		1 Percentages were calculated using total number of respondents to each question (i.e. non-responders have been excluded from numerator and denominator).   Percentage may not add to 100 due to numerical rounding. 
2 IV and/or oral chemotherapy
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IV chemo wait time 

		





2. Coord & Integration of care

		





3. Emotional support

		





4. Info, Ed, Comm

		





5. Physical comfort

				RCN						CAN

		Question		N		%		Positive response		%		Positive response

		Overall, how would you rate the quality of all of your care in the past 6 months? (N=3278)

		Poor		6		0.5				0.3

		Fair		16		1.4				1.6				Not satisfied		2%

		Good		101		8.7		98		8.5		98		Satisfied		98%

		Very Good		368		31.6				28.6

		Excellent		673		57.8				61.0

		Would you recommend your health care providers to your family and friends?

		Yes, completely				88.7		89		90.1		90		Yes		89%

		Yes, somewhat				9.9				8.9				No		11%

		No				1.5				1

		Did you feel that your care providers did everything they could to treat your cancer?

		Yes, completely				91.3		91		91.9		92		Yes		91%

		Yes, somewhat				7.3				7.5				No		9%

		No				1.2				0.7





5. Physical comfort

		





about oral meds

		





6. Respect for patient pref

				2014		2015		2016		2017		2018		RCN		Canada				5 year cumulative

		Access to Care		52		57		61		65		70		63		71

		Coordination and Integration of Care		68		67		68		69		69		67		71

		Emotional Support		51		48		52		50		50		50		54

		Information, Education and Communication		63		62		63		60		61		62		65

		Physical Symptom		71		72		73		71		69		73		77

		Respect for Patient Preferences		76		75		75		76		78		76		80





6. Respect for patient pref

		



2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

Canada



To Improve

		



RCN

Canada

Composite Scores (2014-2018)



				2014		2015		2016		2017		2018		CAN

		Access to Care		52		57		61		65		70		71

		Coordination and integration of care		68		67		68		69		69		71

		Emotional support		51		48		52		50		50		54

		Information, Education and Communication		63		62		63		60		61		65

		Physical Symptom		71		72		73		71		69		77

		Respect for patient preferences		76		75		75		76		78		80





		Dimension

				2014		2015		2016		2017		2018

		Access to Care		52%		57%		61%		65%		70%





				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response

						100				SS differences by hospital (p<0.001)

		Did not have to wait too long for first treatment appointment								MUHC		JGH		SMHC

		yes completely		220		7				8		8		4

		yes somewhat		342		11				12		13		7

		no		2500		82		83		79		79		89				82%

																		18%

		Received all services needed in past 6 months for cancer care

		yes completely		960		83		83										83%

		yes somewhat		172		15												17%

		no		30		3

		Care provider considered travel concerns in treatment plan

		yes completely		1121		53		57										53%

		yes somewhat		562		26												47%

		no		451		21

		FOR PATIENTS HAVING SURGERY								Not in formal care domain but to report with Access to Care

		Given enough info about how long to wait until the day of surgery?

		yes completely		1113		76		83										76%

		yes somewhat		254		17												24%

		no		91		6

		FOR PATIENTS RECEIVING RADIATION THERAPY

		Never waited longer than expected for radiation therapy

		never		387		33		61

		sometimes		642		55

		usually		94		8

		always		43		4

		Care provider did everything to make radiation therapy wait comfortable

		yes completely		684		68		83

		yes somewhat		254		25

		no		67		7

		FOR PATIENTS RECEIVING CHEMOTHERAPY

		Never waited longer than expected for IV chemo treatment

		never		200		27		52

		sometimes		379		52

		usually		103		14

		always		46		6

		Care provider did everything to make IV chemo wait comfortable

		yes completely		416		65		76

		yes somewhat		179		28

		no		48		7





		





		





		





		





		How long did you usually have to wait from your scheduled appointment until your chemotherapy treatment

				Quality improvement project was done in Q10 2014

				2014		2015		2016		2017		2018		CAN

		15 mins or less		12.1		15.8		20.6		33.2		48.4		54.5				MAKE GRAPH TO SHOW REDUCTION IN DELAYS. (MORE PEOPLE WAITING 15 MIN OR LESS, LESS WAITING >60 MIN)

		16-30 mins		22.6		27.9		34.8		35.8		29.3		22.9

		31-45 mins		15.1		20.8		16.2		11.2		9.3		7.8

		46-60 mins		12.8		13.4		10.4		9.1		7		5.4

		More than 60 mins		37.4		22.1		18.1		10.7		6		9.3





		



15 mins or less

16-30 mins

31-45 mins

46-60 mins

More than 60 mins



				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response

		Do you feel that your overall care was well coordinated?								This is not a domain question. Could be put in as a factoid. Ex.  37% of patients felt that their overall care was not always well coordinated												x

		never		116		5

		sometimes		146		6

		usually		621		26

		always		1481		63		Not available

		Did someone on the health care team provide contact info when 1st diagnosed?								** SO FAR, I HAVE NOT PUT THIS QUESTION ANYWHERE

		yes		2259		81		N/A

		no		546		19

		Providers knew enough about cancer therapies								x

		yes completely		2584		85		83				yes completely		85%

		yes somewhat		413		14						Other		15%

		no		53		2

		Knew who was in charge of care for each therapy								x

		yes completely		2629		86		86				yes completely		86%

		yes somewhat		338		11						Other		14%

		no		76		2

		Providers always familiar with medical history								x

		never		72		2						always		56%

		sometimes		281		9						Other		44%

		usually		971		33

		always		1663		56		60

		Providers always aware of test results								x

		never		47		2						always		60%

		sometimes		214		7						Other		40%

		usually		928		31

		always		1782		60		72

		Never given confusing or  contradictory information about health or treatment								c

		never		2344		78		77				never		78%

		sometimes		561		19						Other		22%

		usually		48		2

		always		62		2

		Always knew who to ask about health problems								c

		never		87		3						always		61%

		sometimes		240		8						Other		39%

		usually		849		28

		always		1847		61		63

		Always knew next step in care								x

		never		108		4						always		58%

		sometimes		258		9						Other		42%

		usually		907		30

		always		1750		58		61

		Family doctor knew enough about your cancer care								c				RCN		Canada

		yes completely		820		42		60				yes completely		42%		60%

		yes somewhat		641		33						Other		58%

		no		479		25

		Patients w/o a family doctor were excluded
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				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response

		Told of diagnosis in a sensitive manner								x						At the time of DIAGNOSIS

		yes completely		2072		68		71										yes completely		68%

		yes somewhat		722		24												Other		32%

		no		264		9

		Someone referred you to care providers who could help with anxieties and fears when you were first told of your illness								x

		yes		1454		60		47										yes		60%

		no		956		40												Other		40%

		If you had any worries/concerns before beginning your TX, did the care provider discuss these with you?												This is not a domain questions. Could we use them as factoids?

		yes completely		579		61		61										yes completely		61%

		yes somewhat		290		30												Other		39%

		no		87		9

		Someone put you in touch with other care providers who could help with anxieties and fears								x						During treatment

		yes		344		54		44										yes		54%

		no		296		46												Other		46%

		If you had any worries/concerns during  your TX, did the care provider discuss these with you?,

		never		40		4								This is not a domain questions. Could we use them as factoids?				always		53%

		sometimes		191		20												Other		47%

		usually		217		23

		always		496		53		57

		Always received as much help as wanted in figuring out how to pay for any extra costs								x								always		46%

		never		239		21												Other		54%

		sometimes		136		12

		usually		225		20								2.2727272727

		always		519		46		50

		A care provider went out of his or her way to help you or make you feel better								x								yes completely		64%

		yes completely		1933		64		69										Other		36%

		yes somewhat		761		25

		no		306		10

		RECEIVED ENOUGH INFORMATION ABOUT:

		possible changes in sexual activity								x		Emotional changes		35%		65%

		yes completely		798		37		49				Changes in relationship with partner		27%		73%

		yes somewhat		501		23						Changes in sexual activity		37%		63%

		no		855		40

		possible emotional changes								x

		yes completely		930		35		45

		yes somewhat		843		32

		no		862		33

		possible changes in relationship with partner								x

		yes completely		527		27		38

		yes somewhat		463		24

		no		930		48
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				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response		SS differences by hospital (p<0.001)

		Someone discussed different cancer treatments								MUHC		JGH		SMHC

		yes completely		1806		59		60		65		57		53				59%

		yes somewhat		620		20				18		22		22				41%

		no		624		20				17		21		25

		Comfortable talking with staff about clinical trial or new treatment

		yes completely		1862		73		75										73%

		yes somewhat		538		21												27%

		no		166		6

		Provider explained understandably why tests were needed

		yes completely		2288		77		82										77%

		yes somewhat		594		20												23%

		no		104		3

		Test results were explained understandably

		yes completely		1955		68		75										68%

		yes somewhat		828		29												32%

		no		111		4

		The results of my surgery were explained understandably										Not a domain question but still belongs here, so lets add it.

		yes completely		1352		78		83										78%

		yes somewhat		328		19												22%

		no		51		100

		If there was a wait before first consultation appointment, someone explained why

		yes completely		391		38		37										38%

		yes somewhat		296		29												62%

		no		335		33

		RECEIVED ENOUGH INFORMATION ABOUT:

		cancer therapies

		yes completely		2069		67		70				Changes in work or usual activities		43%

		yes somewhat		793		26						Changes in energy levels		55%

		no		212		7						Nutritional needs		60%

												Changes in physical appearance		60%

		nutritional needs										Cancer therapies		67%

		yes completely		1692		60		57

		yes somewhat		706		25

		no		436		15

		possible changes in physical appearance

		yes completely		1581		60		64

		yes somewhat		700		26

		no		367		14

		changes in work or usual activities

		yes completely		987		43		50

		yes somewhat		806		35

		no		523		23

		possible changes in energy levels

		yes completely		1634		55		59

		yes somewhat		950		32

		no		367		12
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				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response

		FOR PATIENTS WHO RECEIVED IV CHEMOTHERAPY								SS differences by hospital (p<0.001)

		Told how to manage IV chemotherapy side effects								MUHC		JGH		SMHC						Told how to manage side effects		Care Provider did everything they could to help with side effects

		yes completely		1478		75.52		79		80		69		78				Radiation		74%		73%

		yes somewhat		418		21				18		27		19				IV Chemo		76%		76%

		no		61		3				2		4		3				Oral Chemo		62%		67%

		Care provider did everything they could to help with IV chemotherapy side effects								MUHC		JGH		SMHC

		yes completely		1458		76.38		80		81		69		81

		yes somewhat		391		20				17		27		17

		no		60		3				2		5		3

		FOR PATIENTS WHO RECEIVED RADIATION THERAPY

		Told how to manage radiation therapy side effects

		yes completely		861		74		81

		yes somewhat		214		18

		no		84		7

		Care provider did everything they could to help with radiation therapy side effects

		yes completely		801		73		83

		yes somewhat		217		20

		no		72		7

		In the past 6 months, if you had pain, on a scale of 1-10, was it usually severe, moderate or mild??

		Severe (7-10)		411		14		11

		Moderate (4-6)		817		28		24

		Mild (1-3)		754		26		27

		No pain		918		32		38

		Care provider did everything they could to control pain or discomfort								MUHC		JGH		SMHC

		yes completely		1294		67		70		68		62		72

		yes somewhat		542		28				26		32		25

		no		99		5				5		6		3





		



Told how to manage side effects

Care Provider did everything they could to help with side effects



				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response

		The purpose of the oral cancer medication was clearly explained

		yes completely		288		77		84				77%

		yes somewhat		71		19						23%

		no		15		4

		Told in clear and understandable way how to take oral cancer medication

		yes completely		336		90		92				90%

		yes somewhat		36		10						10%

		no		2		1

		Told how to manage any side effects of oral cancer medication

		yes completely		226		62		66

		yes somewhat		92		25

		no		44		12

		Care providers did everything they could to help with oral cancer medication side effects

		yes completely		233		67		74

		yes somewhat		82		24

		no		33		9

		Was told by care providers about any danger signals to watch for at home

		yes completely		226		60		68				60%

		yes somewhat		89		24						40%

		no		62		16

		Knew whom to talk to for any questions or concerns

		yes		357		96		96				96%

		no		13		4						4%

		WHO PROVIDED INFORMATION ABOUT HOW TO MANAGE SIDE EFFECTS OF ORAL CANCER MEDICATION

		Doctor		225		33		Patients get their information about oral meds from MDs (33%), pharmacists (31%), nurse (27%)

		Phamacist		206		31

		Nurse		179		27

		Support group		23		3

		Care provider at information session		27		4

		Others		12		2

		Didn't receive info		37		6
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				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response

		Treated with dignity and respect by care providers

		yes completely		2830		93		94				93%

		yes somewhat		195		6						7%

		no		11		0

		Involved in decisions about care as much as respondent wanted

		yes completely		1938		63		76				63%

		yes somewhat		837		27						37%

		no		292		10

		Comfortable talking with care provider about alternative therapies

		yes completely		955		58		57				58%

		yes somewhat		416		25						42%

		no		271		17

		Could trust care provider with confidential information

		yes completely		2692		89		90				89%

		yes somewhat		328		11						11%

		no		16		1

		Family or living situation taken into account when planning treatment

		yes completely		1730		56		61				56%

		yes somewhat		789		26						44%

		no		544		18

		Family or friends appropriately involved in care and treatment

		not enough		193		8						10%

		right amount		2186		90		95				90%

		too much		47		2

		Do you feel your doctor listened carefully to you?								FACTOID? 7/10 patients responded that they doctors and care provides always listened carefully to them.

		never		12		1

		sometimes		91		8

		usually		265		22

		always		810		69		70

		Do you feel your care provider listened carefully to you?

		never		5		0

		sometimes		63		5

		usually		304		26

		always		795		68		63
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		Question		RCN		CAN

		Received enough information about possible changes in relationship with partner		27%		38%		Information needs

		Received enough information about possible emotional changes		35%		45%

		Received enough information about possible changes in sexual activity		38%		49%

		Received enough information about possible changes in work or usual activities		42%		50%

		If there was a wait before first consultation appointment, someone explained why		38%		37%

		Family doctor knew enough about your cancer care		42%		60%

		Care provider always familiar with medical history		56%		60%

		Always knew next steps in care		58%		61%

		Someone discussed different cancer treatments		59%		60%

		Comfortable talking with care provider about alternative therapies		56%		57%

		Always received as much help as wanted in figuring out how to pay for any extra costs		46%		50%

		Care provider considered travel concerns in treatment plan		53%		57%






Chart1

		MUHC

		JGH

		SMHC



1263

1163

852



Pt Characteristics

				RCN Respondents

				N		%

		Respondents		3278		100

		Primary RCN-affiliated hospital (n=3278)

		MUHC		1263		39

		JGH		1163		36

		SMHC		852		26

		Gender (n=3056)

		Male		1211		40

		Female		1845		60

		No response		222		--

		Age Group (n=3077)						100

		18 à 24		9		0.3%

		25 à 34		45		2%

		35 à 44		115		4%

		45 à 54		455		15%

		55 à 64		832		27%

		65 à 74		946		31%

		75+		675		22%

		No response		201		--

		Cancer Type (n=2933)

		Breast		903		31%		100		Breast		31%																		PROSTATE  / GENITOURINARY together. So the % will be prostate + kidney/bladder (so 10%),  then I would group everything that is 2% and lower together (so the OTHERS category would have 12%. In the graph through, I would leave OTHERS category still at the right like you did.

		Hematology/ Lymphoma		426		15%				Hematology/ Lymphoma		15%

		Colorectal / Bowel		370		13%				Colorectal / Bowel		13%

		Lung		269		9%				Lung		9%

		Cervix/ Uterine/ Ovarian		198		7%				Prostate / Genitourinary		9%

		Prostate		187		6%				Cervix/ Uterine/ Ovarian		7%

		Kidney/ Bladder		102		4%				Head & Neck		3%

		Head & Neck		86		3%				Other		13%

		Stomach		53		2%

		Melanoma		52		2%

		Sarcoma		43		2%

		Brain		31		1%

		Other		204		7%

		I don’t know		9		0.3

		No response		345		--										Sorry! Some numbers were a bit off in my data set. Here is the correction and in the correct order. Breast(31), Hematology/lymphoma (15), Colorectal/bowel (13), Lung (9), Prostate/Genitourinary (9), cervix/Uterine/Ovarian (7), Head & Neck (3), Other (13)

		Cancer treatment received in the past 6 months (n=2537)

		Surgery only		688		27%		100

		Radiation therapy only		336		13%

		Chemotherapy only		341		13%

		Surgery + Radiation therapy and/or Chemotherapy		1055		42%

		Radiation therapy + Chemotherapy		117		5%

		No response		741		--

		Who completed survey (n=3053)

		Self		2544		83

		Other than self		509		17

		No response		225		--

		CAROLE - The questions below are not pt charact but could be put in as a factoid or little insert OR, as you suggested, us a patient trajectory arrow (diagnosis-->treatment planning --> treatment)

				RCN Respondents				CAN

				N		%		%

		Who first told you of your cancer diagnosis? (n=2984)				RCN		Canada

		Surgeon		949		32%		25%

		Cancer specialist		942		32%		29%

		Family doctor		487		16%		31%		Interesting that in other provinces, family doctor 1/3rd of patients are told of cancer diagnosis by family Dr.

		Someone else		606		20%		15%

		No response		294		--

		Who was involved in most of your treatment planning?

		Surgeon		412		14		13		Like other patients in Canada, treatment planning was mostly done by a cancer specialist (80%) or surgeon (14%).

		Cancer Specialist		2306		80		83

		Family Dr		17		1		2

		Someone else		142		5		2

		1 Percentages were calculated using total number of respondents to each question (i.e. non-responders have been excluded from numerator and denominator).   Percentage may not add to 100 due to numerical rounding. 
2 IV and/or oral chemotherapy
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IV chemo wait time 

		





2. Coord & Integration of care

		





3. Emotional support

		





4. Info, Ed, Comm

		





5. Physical comfort

				RCN						CAN

		Question		N		%		Positive response		%		Positive response

		Overall, how would you rate the quality of all of your care in the past 6 months? (N=3278)

		Poor		6		0.5				0.3

		Fair		16		1.4				1.6				Not satisfied		2%

		Good		101		8.7		98		8.5		98		Satisfied		98%

		Very Good		368		31.6				28.6

		Excellent		673		57.8				61.0

		Would you recommend your health care providers to your family and friends?

		Yes, completely				88.7		89		90.1		90		Yes		89%

		Yes, somewhat				9.9				8.9				No		11%

		No				1.5				1

		Did you feel that your care providers did everything they could to treat your cancer?

		Yes, completely				91.3		91		91.9		92		Yes		91%

		Yes, somewhat				7.3				7.5				No		9%

		No				1.2				0.7





5. Physical comfort

		





about oral meds

		





6. Respect for patient pref

				2014		2015		2016		2017		2018		RCN		Canada				5 year cumulative

		Access to Care		52		57		61		65		70		63		71

		Coordination and Integration of Care		68		67		68		69		69		67		71

		Emotional Support		51		48		52		50		50		50		54

		Information, Education and Communication		63		62		63		60		61		62		65

		Physical Symptom		71		72		73		71		69		73		77

		Respect for Patient Preferences		76		75		75		76		78		76		80





6. Respect for patient pref

		



2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

Canada



To Improve

		



RCN

Canada

Composite Scores (2014-2018)



				2014		2015		2016		2017		2018		CAN

		Access to Care		52		57		61		65		70		71

		Coordination and integration of care		68		67		68		69		69		71

		Emotional support		51		48		52		50		50		54

		Information, Education and Communication		63		62		63		60		61		65

		Physical Symptom		71		72		73		71		69		77

		Respect for patient preferences		76		75		75		76		78		80





		Dimension

				2014		2015		2016		2017		2018

		Access to Care		52%		57%		61%		65%		70%





				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response

						100				SS differences by hospital (p<0.001)

		Did not have to wait too long for first treatment appointment								MUHC		JGH		SMHC

		yes completely		220		7				8		8		4

		yes somewhat		342		11				12		13		7

		no		2500		82		83		79		79		89				82%

																		18%

		Received all services needed in past 6 months for cancer care

		yes completely		960		83		83										83%

		yes somewhat		172		15												17%

		no		30		3

		Care provider considered travel concerns in treatment plan

		yes completely		1121		53		57										53%

		yes somewhat		562		26												47%

		no		451		21

		FOR PATIENTS HAVING SURGERY								Not in formal care domain but to report with Access to Care

		Given enough info about how long to wait until the day of surgery?

		yes completely		1113		76		83										76%

		yes somewhat		254		17												24%

		no		91		6

		FOR PATIENTS RECEIVING RADIATION THERAPY

		Never waited longer than expected for radiation therapy

		never		387		33		61

		sometimes		642		55

		usually		94		8

		always		43		4

		Care provider did everything to make radiation therapy wait comfortable

		yes completely		684		68		83

		yes somewhat		254		25

		no		67		7

		FOR PATIENTS RECEIVING CHEMOTHERAPY

		Never waited longer than expected for IV chemo treatment

		never		200		27		52

		sometimes		379		52

		usually		103		14

		always		46		6

		Care provider did everything to make IV chemo wait comfortable

		yes completely		416		65		76

		yes somewhat		179		28

		no		48		7





		





		





		





		





		How long did you usually have to wait from your scheduled appointment until your chemotherapy treatment

				Quality improvement project was done in Q10 2014

				2014		2015		2016		2017		2018		CAN

		15 mins or less		12.1		15.8		20.6		33.2		48.4		54.5				MAKE GRAPH TO SHOW REDUCTION IN DELAYS. (MORE PEOPLE WAITING 15 MIN OR LESS, LESS WAITING >60 MIN)

		16-30 mins		22.6		27.9		34.8		35.8		29.3		22.9

		31-45 mins		15.1		20.8		16.2		11.2		9.3		7.8

		46-60 mins		12.8		13.4		10.4		9.1		7		5.4

		More than 60 mins		37.4		22.1		18.1		10.7		6		9.3





		



15 mins or less

16-30 mins

31-45 mins

46-60 mins

More than 60 mins



				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response

		Do you feel that your overall care was well coordinated?								This is not a domain question. Could be put in as a factoid. Ex.  37% of patients felt that their overall care was not always well coordinated												x

		never		116		5

		sometimes		146		6

		usually		621		26

		always		1481		63		Not available

		Did someone on the health care team provide contact info when 1st diagnosed?								** SO FAR, I HAVE NOT PUT THIS QUESTION ANYWHERE

		yes		2259		81		N/A

		no		546		19

		Providers knew enough about cancer therapies								x

		yes completely		2584		85		83				yes completely		85%

		yes somewhat		413		14						Other		15%

		no		53		2

		Knew who was in charge of care for each therapy								x

		yes completely		2629		86		86				yes completely		86%

		yes somewhat		338		11						Other		14%

		no		76		2

		Providers always familiar with medical history								x

		never		72		2						always		56%

		sometimes		281		9						Other		44%

		usually		971		33

		always		1663		56		60

		Providers always aware of test results								x

		never		47		2						always		60%

		sometimes		214		7						Other		40%

		usually		928		31

		always		1782		60		72

		Never given confusing or  contradictory information about health or treatment								c

		never		2344		78		77				never		78%

		sometimes		561		19						Other		22%

		usually		48		2

		always		62		2

		Always knew who to ask about health problems								c

		never		87		3						always		61%

		sometimes		240		8						Other		39%

		usually		849		28

		always		1847		61		63

		Always knew next step in care								x

		never		108		4						always		58%

		sometimes		258		9						Other		42%

		usually		907		30

		always		1750		58		61

		Family doctor knew enough about your cancer care								c				RCN		Canada

		yes completely		820		42		60				yes completely		42%		60%

		yes somewhat		641		33						Other		58%

		no		479		25

		Patients w/o a family doctor were excluded
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				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response

		Told of diagnosis in a sensitive manner								x						At the time of DIAGNOSIS

		yes completely		2072		68		71										yes completely		68%

		yes somewhat		722		24												Other		32%

		no		264		9

		Someone referred you to care providers who could help with anxieties and fears when you were first told of your illness								x

		yes		1454		60		47										yes		60%

		no		956		40												Other		40%

		If you had any worries/concerns before beginning your TX, did the care provider discuss these with you?												This is not a domain questions. Could we use them as factoids?

		yes completely		579		61		61										yes completely		61%

		yes somewhat		290		30												Other		39%

		no		87		9

		Someone put you in touch with other care providers who could help with anxieties and fears								x						During treatment

		yes		344		54		44										yes		54%

		no		296		46												Other		46%

		If you had any worries/concerns during  your TX, did the care provider discuss these with you?,

		never		40		4								This is not a domain questions. Could we use them as factoids?				always		53%

		sometimes		191		20												Other		47%

		usually		217		23

		always		496		53		57

		Always received as much help as wanted in figuring out how to pay for any extra costs								x								always		46%

		never		239		21												Other		54%

		sometimes		136		12

		usually		225		20								2.2727272727

		always		519		46		50

		A care provider went out of his or her way to help you or make you feel better								x								yes completely		64%

		yes completely		1933		64		69										Other		36%

		yes somewhat		761		25

		no		306		10

		RECEIVED ENOUGH INFORMATION ABOUT:

		possible changes in sexual activity								x		Emotional changes		35%		65%

		yes completely		798		37		49				Changes in relationship with partner		27%		73%

		yes somewhat		501		23						Changes in sexual activity		37%		63%

		no		855		40

		possible emotional changes								x

		yes completely		930		35		45

		yes somewhat		843		32

		no		862		33

		possible changes in relationship with partner								x

		yes completely		527		27		38

		yes somewhat		463		24

		no		930		48
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				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response		SS differences by hospital (p<0.001)

		Someone discussed different cancer treatments								MUHC		JGH		SMHC

		yes completely		1806		59		60		65		57		53				59%

		yes somewhat		620		20				18		22		22				41%

		no		624		20				17		21		25

		Comfortable talking with staff about clinical trial or new treatment

		yes completely		1862		73		75										73%

		yes somewhat		538		21												27%

		no		166		6

		Provider explained understandably why tests were needed

		yes completely		2288		77		82										77%

		yes somewhat		594		20												23%

		no		104		3

		Test results were explained understandably

		yes completely		1955		68		75										68%

		yes somewhat		828		29												32%

		no		111		4

		The results of my surgery were explained understandably										Not a domain question but still belongs here, so lets add it.

		yes completely		1352		78		83										78%

		yes somewhat		328		19												22%

		no		51		100

		If there was a wait before first consultation appointment, someone explained why

		yes completely		391		38		37										38%

		yes somewhat		296		29												62%

		no		335		33

		RECEIVED ENOUGH INFORMATION ABOUT:

		cancer therapies

		yes completely		2069		67		70				Changes in work or usual activities		43%

		yes somewhat		793		26						Changes in energy levels		55%

		no		212		7						Nutritional needs		60%

												Changes in physical appearance		60%

		nutritional needs										Cancer therapies		67%

		yes completely		1692		60		57

		yes somewhat		706		25

		no		436		15

		possible changes in physical appearance

		yes completely		1581		60		64

		yes somewhat		700		26

		no		367		14

		changes in work or usual activities

		yes completely		987		43		50

		yes somewhat		806		35

		no		523		23

		possible changes in energy levels

		yes completely		1634		55		59

		yes somewhat		950		32

		no		367		12
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				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response

		FOR PATIENTS WHO RECEIVED IV CHEMOTHERAPY								SS differences by hospital (p<0.001)

		Told how to manage IV chemotherapy side effects								MUHC		JGH		SMHC						Told how to manage side effects		Care Provider did everything they could to help with side effects

		yes completely		1478		75.52		79		80		69		78				Radiation		74%		73%

		yes somewhat		418		21				18		27		19				IV Chemo		76%		76%

		no		61		3				2		4		3				Oral Chemo		62%		67%

		Care provider did everything they could to help with IV chemotherapy side effects								MUHC		JGH		SMHC

		yes completely		1458		76.38		80		81		69		81

		yes somewhat		391		20				17		27		17

		no		60		3				2		5		3

		FOR PATIENTS WHO RECEIVED RADIATION THERAPY

		Told how to manage radiation therapy side effects

		yes completely		861		74		81

		yes somewhat		214		18

		no		84		7

		Care provider did everything they could to help with radiation therapy side effects

		yes completely		801		73		83

		yes somewhat		217		20

		no		72		7

		In the past 6 months, if you had pain, on a scale of 1-10, was it usually severe, moderate or mild??

		Severe (7-10)		411		14		11

		Moderate (4-6)		817		28		24

		Mild (1-3)		754		26		27

		No pain		918		32		38

		Care provider did everything they could to control pain or discomfort								MUHC		JGH		SMHC

		yes completely		1294		67		70		68		62		72

		yes somewhat		542		28				26		32		25

		no		99		5				5		6		3





		



Told how to manage side effects

Care Provider did everything they could to help with side effects



				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response

		The purpose of the oral cancer medication was clearly explained

		yes completely		288		77		84				77%

		yes somewhat		71		19						23%

		no		15		4

		Told in clear and understandable way how to take oral cancer medication

		yes completely		336		90		92				90%

		yes somewhat		36		10						10%

		no		2		1

		Told how to manage any side effects of oral cancer medication

		yes completely		226		62		66

		yes somewhat		92		25

		no		44		12

		Care providers did everything they could to help with oral cancer medication side effects

		yes completely		233		67		74

		yes somewhat		82		24

		no		33		9

		Was told by care providers about any danger signals to watch for at home

		yes completely		226		60		68				60%

		yes somewhat		89		24						40%

		no		62		16

		Knew whom to talk to for any questions or concerns

		yes		357		96		96				96%

		no		13		4						4%

		WHO PROVIDED INFORMATION ABOUT HOW TO MANAGE SIDE EFFECTS OF ORAL CANCER MEDICATION

		Doctor		225		33		Patients get their information about oral meds from MDs (33%), pharmacists (31%), nurse (27%)

		Phamacist		206		31

		Nurse		179		27

		Support group		23		3

		Care provider at information session		27		4

		Others		12		2

		Didn't receive info		37		6
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				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response

		Treated with dignity and respect by care providers

		yes completely		2830		93		94				93%

		yes somewhat		195		6						7%

		no		11		0

		Involved in decisions about care as much as respondent wanted

		yes completely		1938		63		76				63%

		yes somewhat		837		27						37%

		no		292		10

		Comfortable talking with care provider about alternative therapies

		yes completely		955		58		57				58%

		yes somewhat		416		25						42%

		no		271		17

		Could trust care provider with confidential information

		yes completely		2692		89		90				89%

		yes somewhat		328		11						11%

		no		16		1

		Family or living situation taken into account when planning treatment

		yes completely		1730		56		61				56%

		yes somewhat		789		26						44%

		no		544		18

		Family or friends appropriately involved in care and treatment

		not enough		193		8						10%

		right amount		2186		90		95				90%

		too much		47		2

		Do you feel your doctor listened carefully to you?								FACTOID? 7/10 patients responded that they doctors and care provides always listened carefully to them.

		never		12		1

		sometimes		91		8

		usually		265		22

		always		810		69		70

		Do you feel your care provider listened carefully to you?

		never		5		0

		sometimes		63		5

		usually		304		26

		always		795		68		63
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		Question		RCN		CAN

		Received enough information about possible changes in relationship with partner		27%		38%		Information needs

		Received enough information about possible emotional changes		35%		45%

		Received enough information about possible changes in sexual activity		38%		49%

		Received enough information about possible changes in work or usual activities		42%		50%

		If there was a wait before first consultation appointment, someone explained why		38%		37%

		Family doctor knew enough about your cancer care		42%		60%

		Care provider always familiar with medical history		56%		60%

		Always knew next steps in care		58%		61%

		Someone discussed different cancer treatments		59%		60%

		Comfortable talking with care provider about alternative therapies		56%		57%

		Always received as much help as wanted in figuring out how to pay for any extra costs		46%		50%

		Care provider considered travel concerns in treatment plan		53%		57%






Chart1
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0.887
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Pt Characteristics

				RCN Respondents

				N		%

		Respondents		3278		100

		Primary RCN-affiliated hospital (n=3278)

		MUHC		1263		39

		JGH		1163		36

		SMHC		852		26

		Gender (n=3056)

		Male		1211		40

		Female		1845		60

		No response		222		--

		Age Group (n=3077)						100

		18 à 24		9		0.3%

		25 à 34		45		2%

		35 à 44		115		4%

		45 à 54		455		15%

		55 à 64		832		27%

		65 à 74		946		31%

		75+		675		22%

		No response		201		--

		Cancer Type (n=2933)

		Breast		903		31%		100		Sein		31%																		PROSTATE  / GENITOURINARY together. So the % will be prostate + kidney/bladder (so 10%),  then I would group everything that is 2% and lower together (so the OTHERS category would have 12%. In the graph through, I would leave OTHERS category still at the right like you did.

		Hematology/ Lymphoma		426		15%				Hématologie/Lymphome		15%

		Colorectal / Bowel		370		13%				Colorectal/Intestinal		13%

		Lung		269		9%				Poumons		9%

		Cervix/ Uterine/ Ovarian		198		7%				Génito-urinaire		9%

		Prostate		187		6%				Gynécologique		7%

		Kidney/ Bladder		102		4%				Sphère ORL		3%

		Head & Neck		86		3%				Autre		13%

		Stomach		53		2%

		Melanoma		52		2%

		Sarcoma		43		2%

		Brain		31		1%

		Other		204		7%

		I don’t know		9		0.3

		No response		345		--										Sorry! Some numbers were a bit off in my data set. Here is the correction and in the correct order. Breast(31), Hematology/lymphoma (15), Colorectal/bowel (13), Lung (9), Prostate/Genitourinary (9), cervix/Uterine/Ovarian (7), Head & Neck (3), Other (13)

		Cancer treatment received in the past 6 months (n=2537)

		Chirurgie seulement		688		27%		100

		Radiothérapie (RT) seulement		336		13%

		Chimiothérapie seulement		341		13%

		Chirurgie, RT et/ou Chimiothérapie		1055		42%

		RT et Chimiothérapie		117		5%

		No response		741		--

		Who completed survey (n=3053)

		Self		2544		83

		Other than self		509		17

		No response		225		--

		CAROLE - The questions below are not pt charact but could be put in as a factoid or little insert OR, as you suggested, us a patient trajectory arrow (diagnosis-->treatment planning --> treatment)

				RCN Respondents				CAN

				N		%		%

		Who first told you of your cancer diagnosis? (n=2984)				RCN		Canada

		Surgeon		949		32%		25%

		Cancer specialist		942		32%		29%

		Family doctor		487		16%		31%		Interesting that in other provinces, family doctor 1/3rd of patients are told of cancer diagnosis by family Dr.

		Someone else		606		20%		15%

		No response		294		--

		Who was involved in most of your treatment planning?

		Surgeon		412		14		13		Like other patients in Canada, treatment planning was mostly done by a cancer specialist (80%) or surgeon (14%).

		Cancer Specialist		2306		80		83

		Family Dr		17		1		2

		Someone else		142		5		2

		1 Percentages were calculated using total number of respondents to each question (i.e. non-responders have been excluded from numerator and denominator).   Percentage may not add to 100 due to numerical rounding. 
2 IV and/or oral chemotherapy
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2. Coord & Integration of care

		





3. Emotional support

		





4. Info, Ed, Comm

		





5. Physical comfort

				RCN						CAN

		Question		N		%		Positive response		%		Positive response

		Overall, how would you rate the quality of all of your care in the past 6 months? (N=3278)

		Poor		6		0.5				0.3

		Fair		16		1.4				1.6				Not satisfied		2%

		Good		101		8.7		98		8.5		98		Satisfied		98%

		Very Good		368		31.6				28.6

		Excellent		673		57.8				61.0

		Would you recommend your health care providers to your family and friends?

		Yes, completely				88.7		89		90.1		90		Yes		89%

		Yes, somewhat				9.9				8.9				No		11%

		No				1.5				1

		Did you feel that your care providers did everything they could to treat your cancer?

		Yes, completely				91.3		91		91.9		92		Yes		91%

		Yes, somewhat				7.3				7.5				No		9%

		No				1.2				0.7





5. Physical comfort
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6. Respect for patient pref

		





To Improve

				2014		2015		2016		2017		2018		RCN		Canada				5 year cumulative

		Access to Care		52		57		61		65		70		63		71

		Coordination and Integration of Care		68		67		68		69		69		67		71

		Emotional Support		51		48		52		50		50		50		54

		Information, Education and Communication		63		62		63		60		61		62		65

		Physical Symptom		71		72		73		71		69		73		77

		Respect for Patient Preferences		76		75		75		76		78		76		80





To Improve

		



2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

Canada



		



RCN

Canada

Composite Scores (2014-2018)



				2014		2015		2016		2017		2018		CAN

		Access to Care		52		57		61		65		70		71

		Coordination and integration of care		68		67		68		69		69		71

		Emotional support		51		48		52		50		50		54

		Information, Education and Communication		63		62		63		60		61		65

		Physical Symptom		71		72		73		71		69		77

		Respect for patient preferences		76		75		75		76		78		80





		Dimension

				2014		2015		2016		2017		2018

		Access to Care		52%		57%		61%		65%		70%





				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response

						100				SS differences by hospital (p<0.001)

		Did not have to wait too long for first treatment appointment								MUHC		JGH		SMHC

		yes completely		220		7				8		8		4

		yes somewhat		342		11				12		13		7

		no		2500		82		83		79		79		89				82%

																		18%

		Received all services needed in past 6 months for cancer care

		yes completely		960		83		83										83%

		yes somewhat		172		15												17%

		no		30		3

		Care provider considered travel concerns in treatment plan

		yes completely		1121		53		57										53%

		yes somewhat		562		26												47%

		no		451		21

		FOR PATIENTS HAVING SURGERY								Not in formal care domain but to report with Access to Care

		Given enough info about how long to wait until the day of surgery?

		yes completely		1113		76		83										76%

		yes somewhat		254		17												24%

		no		91		6

		FOR PATIENTS RECEIVING RADIATION THERAPY

		Never waited longer than expected for radiation therapy

		never		387		33		61

		sometimes		642		55

		usually		94		8

		always		43		4

		Care provider did everything to make radiation therapy wait comfortable

		yes completely		684		68		83

		yes somewhat		254		25

		no		67		7

		FOR PATIENTS RECEIVING CHEMOTHERAPY

		Never waited longer than expected for IV chemo treatment

		never		200		27		52

		sometimes		379		52

		usually		103		14

		always		46		6

		Care provider did everything to make IV chemo wait comfortable

		yes completely		416		65		76

		yes somewhat		179		28

		no		48		7





		





		





		





		





		How long did you usually have to wait from your scheduled appointment until your chemotherapy treatment

				Quality improvement project was done in Q10 2014

				2014		2015		2016		2017		2018		CAN

		15 mins or less		12.1		15.8		20.6		33.2		48.4		54.5				MAKE GRAPH TO SHOW REDUCTION IN DELAYS. (MORE PEOPLE WAITING 15 MIN OR LESS, LESS WAITING >60 MIN)

		16-30 mins		22.6		27.9		34.8		35.8		29.3		22.9

		31-45 mins		15.1		20.8		16.2		11.2		9.3		7.8

		46-60 mins		12.8		13.4		10.4		9.1		7		5.4

		More than 60 mins		37.4		22.1		18.1		10.7		6		9.3





		



15 mins or less

16-30 mins

31-45 mins

46-60 mins

More than 60 mins



				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response

		Do you feel that your overall care was well coordinated?								This is not a domain question. Could be put in as a factoid. Ex.  37% of patients felt that their overall care was not always well coordinated												x

		never		116		5

		sometimes		146		6

		usually		621		26

		always		1481		63		Not available

		Did someone on the health care team provide contact info when 1st diagnosed?								** SO FAR, I HAVE NOT PUT THIS QUESTION ANYWHERE

		yes		2259		81		N/A

		no		546		19

		Providers knew enough about cancer therapies								x

		yes completely		2584		85		83				yes completely		85%

		yes somewhat		413		14						Other		15%

		no		53		2

		Knew who was in charge of care for each therapy								x

		yes completely		2629		86		86				yes completely		86%

		yes somewhat		338		11						Other		14%

		no		76		2

		Providers always familiar with medical history								x

		never		72		2						always		56%

		sometimes		281		9						Other		44%

		usually		971		33

		always		1663		56		60

		Providers always aware of test results								x

		never		47		2						always		60%

		sometimes		214		7						Other		40%

		usually		928		31

		always		1782		60		72

		Never given confusing or  contradictory information about health or treatment								c

		never		2344		78		77				never		78%

		sometimes		561		19						Other		22%

		usually		48		2

		always		62		2

		Always knew who to ask about health problems								c

		never		87		3						always		61%

		sometimes		240		8						Other		39%

		usually		849		28

		always		1847		61		63

		Always knew next step in care								x

		never		108		4						always		58%

		sometimes		258		9						Other		42%

		usually		907		30

		always		1750		58		61

		Family doctor knew enough about your cancer care								c				RCN		Canada

		yes completely		820		42		60				yes completely		42%		60%

		yes somewhat		641		33						Other		58%

		no		479		25

		Patients w/o a family doctor were excluded





		



85%



		



86%



		



56%



		



60%



		



78%



		



61%



		



58%



		



42%



		





				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response

		Told of diagnosis in a sensitive manner								x						At the time of DIAGNOSIS

		yes completely		2072		68		71										yes completely		68%

		yes somewhat		722		24												Other		32%

		no		264		9

		Someone referred you to care providers who could help with anxieties and fears when you were first told of your illness								x

		yes		1454		60		47										yes		60%

		no		956		40												Other		40%

		If you had any worries/concerns before beginning your TX, did the care provider discuss these with you?												This is not a domain questions. Could we use them as factoids?

		yes completely		579		61		61										yes completely		61%

		yes somewhat		290		30												Other		39%

		no		87		9

		Someone put you in touch with other care providers who could help with anxieties and fears								x						During treatment

		yes		344		54		44										yes		54%

		no		296		46												Other		46%

		If you had any worries/concerns during  your TX, did the care provider discuss these with you?,

		never		40		4								This is not a domain questions. Could we use them as factoids?				always		53%

		sometimes		191		20												Other		47%

		usually		217		23

		always		496		53		57

		Always received as much help as wanted in figuring out how to pay for any extra costs								x								always		46%

		never		239		21												Other		54%

		sometimes		136		12

		usually		225		20								2.2727272727

		always		519		46		50

		A care provider went out of his or her way to help you or make you feel better								x								yes completely		64%

		yes completely		1933		64		69										Other		36%

		yes somewhat		761		25

		no		306		10

		RECEIVED ENOUGH INFORMATION ABOUT:

		possible changes in sexual activity								x		Emotional changes		35%		65%

		yes completely		798		37		49				Changes in relationship with partner		27%		73%

		yes somewhat		501		23						Changes in sexual activity		37%		63%

		no		855		40

		possible emotional changes								x

		yes completely		930		35		45

		yes somewhat		843		32

		no		862		33

		possible changes in relationship with partner								x

		yes completely		527		27		38

		yes somewhat		463		24

		no		930		48





		





		



68%



		



60%



		



61%
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				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response		SS differences by hospital (p<0.001)

		Someone discussed different cancer treatments								MUHC		JGH		SMHC

		yes completely		1806		59		60		65		57		53				59%

		yes somewhat		620		20				18		22		22				41%

		no		624		20				17		21		25

		Comfortable talking with staff about clinical trial or new treatment

		yes completely		1862		73		75										73%

		yes somewhat		538		21												27%

		no		166		6

		Provider explained understandably why tests were needed

		yes completely		2288		77		82										77%

		yes somewhat		594		20												23%

		no		104		3

		Test results were explained understandably

		yes completely		1955		68		75										68%

		yes somewhat		828		29												32%

		no		111		4

		The results of my surgery were explained understandably										Not a domain question but still belongs here, so lets add it.

		yes completely		1352		78		83										78%

		yes somewhat		328		19												22%

		no		51		100

		If there was a wait before first consultation appointment, someone explained why

		yes completely		391		38		37										38%

		yes somewhat		296		29												62%

		no		335		33

		RECEIVED ENOUGH INFORMATION ABOUT:

		cancer therapies

		yes completely		2069		67		70				Changes in work or usual activities		43%

		yes somewhat		793		26						Changes in energy levels		55%

		no		212		7						Nutritional needs		60%

												Changes in physical appearance		60%

		nutritional needs										Cancer therapies		67%

		yes completely		1692		60		57

		yes somewhat		706		25

		no		436		15

		possible changes in physical appearance

		yes completely		1581		60		64

		yes somewhat		700		26

		no		367		14

		changes in work or usual activities

		yes completely		987		43		50

		yes somewhat		806		35

		no		523		23

		possible changes in energy levels

		yes completely		1634		55		59

		yes somewhat		950		32

		no		367		12
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77%
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				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response

		FOR PATIENTS WHO RECEIVED IV CHEMOTHERAPY								SS differences by hospital (p<0.001)

		Told how to manage IV chemotherapy side effects								MUHC		JGH		SMHC						Told how to manage side effects		Care Provider did everything they could to help with side effects

		yes completely		1478		75.52		79		80		69		78				Radiation		74%		73%

		yes somewhat		418		21				18		27		19				IV Chemo		76%		76%

		no		61		3				2		4		3				Oral Chemo		62%		67%

		Care provider did everything they could to help with IV chemotherapy side effects								MUHC		JGH		SMHC

		yes completely		1458		76.38		80		81		69		81

		yes somewhat		391		20				17		27		17

		no		60		3				2		5		3

		FOR PATIENTS WHO RECEIVED RADIATION THERAPY

		Told how to manage radiation therapy side effects

		yes completely		861		74		81

		yes somewhat		214		18

		no		84		7

		Care provider did everything they could to help with radiation therapy side effects

		yes completely		801		73		83

		yes somewhat		217		20

		no		72		7

		In the past 6 months, if you had pain, on a scale of 1-10, was it usually severe, moderate or mild??

		Severe (7-10)		411		14		11

		Moderate (4-6)		817		28		24

		Mild (1-3)		754		26		27

		No pain		918		32		38

		Care provider did everything they could to control pain or discomfort								MUHC		JGH		SMHC

		yes completely		1294		67		70		68		62		72

		yes somewhat		542		28				26		32		25

		no		99		5				5		6		3





		



Told how to manage side effects

Care Provider did everything they could to help with side effects



				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response

		The purpose of the oral cancer medication was clearly explained

		yes completely		288		77		84				77%

		yes somewhat		71		19						23%

		no		15		4

		Told in clear and understandable way how to take oral cancer medication

		yes completely		336		90		92				90%

		yes somewhat		36		10						10%

		no		2		1

		Told how to manage any side effects of oral cancer medication

		yes completely		226		62		66

		yes somewhat		92		25

		no		44		12

		Care providers did everything they could to help with oral cancer medication side effects

		yes completely		233		67		74

		yes somewhat		82		24

		no		33		9

		Was told by care providers about any danger signals to watch for at home

		yes completely		226		60		68				60%

		yes somewhat		89		24						40%

		no		62		16

		Knew whom to talk to for any questions or concerns

		yes		357		96		96				96%

		no		13		4						4%

		WHO PROVIDED INFORMATION ABOUT HOW TO MANAGE SIDE EFFECTS OF ORAL CANCER MEDICATION

		Doctor		225		33		Patients get their information about oral meds from MDs (33%), pharmacists (31%), nurse (27%)

		Phamacist		206		31

		Nurse		179		27

		Support group		23		3

		Care provider at information session		27		4

		Others		12		2

		Didn't receive info		37		6





		



77%



		



90%



		



60%



		



96%



				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response

		Treated with dignity and respect by care providers

		yes completely		2830		93		94				93%

		yes somewhat		195		6						7%

		no		11		0

		Involved in decisions about care as much as respondent wanted

		yes completely		1938		63		76				63%

		yes somewhat		837		27						37%

		no		292		10

		Comfortable talking with care provider about alternative therapies

		yes completely		955		58		57				58%

		yes somewhat		416		25						42%

		no		271		17

		Could trust care provider with confidential information

		yes completely		2692		89		90				89%

		yes somewhat		328		11						11%

		no		16		1

		Family or living situation taken into account when planning treatment

		yes completely		1730		56		61				56%

		yes somewhat		789		26						44%

		no		544		18

		Family or friends appropriately involved in care and treatment

		not enough		193		8						10%

		right amount		2186		90		95				90%

		too much		47		2

		Do you feel your doctor listened carefully to you?								FACTOID? 7/10 patients responded that they doctors and care provides always listened carefully to them.

		never		12		1

		sometimes		91		8

		usually		265		22

		always		810		69		70

		Do you feel your care provider listened carefully to you?

		never		5		0

		sometimes		63		5

		usually		304		26

		always		795		68		63
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90%



		Question		RCN		CAN

		Received enough information about possible changes in relationship with partner		27%		38%		Information needs

		Received enough information about possible emotional changes		35%		45%

		Received enough information about possible changes in sexual activity		38%		49%

		Received enough information about possible changes in work or usual activities		42%		50%

		If there was a wait before first consultation appointment, someone explained why		38%		37%

		Family doctor knew enough about your cancer care		42%		60%

		Care provider always familiar with medical history		56%		60%

		Always knew next steps in care		58%		61%

		Someone discussed different cancer treatments		59%		60%

		Comfortable talking with care provider about alternative therapies		56%		57%

		Always received as much help as wanted in figuring out how to pay for any extra costs		46%		50%

		Care provider considered travel concerns in treatment plan		53%		57%






Chart1

		Yes

		No



0.913

0.087



Pt Characteristics

				RCN Respondents

				N		%

		Respondents		3278		100

		Primary RCN-affiliated hospital (n=3278)

		MUHC		1263		39

		JGH		1163		36

		SMHC		852		26

		Gender (n=3056)

		Male		1211		40

		Female		1845		60

		No response		222		--

		Age Group (n=3077)						100

		18 à 24		9		0.3%

		25 à 34		45		2%

		35 à 44		115		4%

		45 à 54		455		15%

		55 à 64		832		27%

		65 à 74		946		31%

		75+		675		22%

		No response		201		--

		Cancer Type (n=2933)

		Breast		903		31%		100		Sein		31%																		PROSTATE  / GENITOURINARY together. So the % will be prostate + kidney/bladder (so 10%),  then I would group everything that is 2% and lower together (so the OTHERS category would have 12%. In the graph through, I would leave OTHERS category still at the right like you did.

		Hematology/ Lymphoma		426		15%				Hématologie/Lymphome		15%

		Colorectal / Bowel		370		13%				Colorectal/Intestinal		13%

		Lung		269		9%				Poumons		9%

		Cervix/ Uterine/ Ovarian		198		7%				Génito-urinaire		9%

		Prostate		187		6%				Gynécologique		7%

		Kidney/ Bladder		102		4%				Sphère ORL		3%

		Head & Neck		86		3%				Autre		13%

		Stomach		53		2%

		Melanoma		52		2%

		Sarcoma		43		2%

		Brain		31		1%

		Other		204		7%

		I don’t know		9		0.3

		No response		345		--										Sorry! Some numbers were a bit off in my data set. Here is the correction and in the correct order. Breast(31), Hematology/lymphoma (15), Colorectal/bowel (13), Lung (9), Prostate/Genitourinary (9), cervix/Uterine/Ovarian (7), Head & Neck (3), Other (13)

		Cancer treatment received in the past 6 months (n=2537)

		Chirurgie seulement		688		27%		100

		Radiothérapie (RT) seulement		336		13%

		Chimiothérapie seulement		341		13%

		Chirurgie, RT et/ou Chimiothérapie		1055		42%

		RT et Chimiothérapie		117		5%

		No response		741		--

		Who completed survey (n=3053)

		Self		2544		83

		Other than self		509		17

		No response		225		--

		CAROLE - The questions below are not pt charact but could be put in as a factoid or little insert OR, as you suggested, us a patient trajectory arrow (diagnosis-->treatment planning --> treatment)

				RCN Respondents				CAN

				N		%		%

		Who first told you of your cancer diagnosis? (n=2984)				RCN		Canada

		Surgeon		949		32%		25%

		Cancer specialist		942		32%		29%

		Family doctor		487		16%		31%		Interesting that in other provinces, family doctor 1/3rd of patients are told of cancer diagnosis by family Dr.

		Someone else		606		20%		15%

		No response		294		--

		Who was involved in most of your treatment planning?

		Surgeon		412		14		13		Like other patients in Canada, treatment planning was mostly done by a cancer specialist (80%) or surgeon (14%).

		Cancer Specialist		2306		80		83

		Family Dr		17		1		2

		Someone else		142		5		2

		1 Percentages were calculated using total number of respondents to each question (i.e. non-responders have been excluded from numerator and denominator).   Percentage may not add to 100 due to numerical rounding. 
2 IV and/or oral chemotherapy
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2. Coord & Integration of care

		





3. Emotional support

		





4. Info, Ed, Comm

		





5. Physical comfort

				RCN						CAN

		Question		N		%		Positive response		%		Positive response

		Overall, how would you rate the quality of all of your care in the past 6 months? (N=3278)

		Poor		6		0.5				0.3

		Fair		16		1.4				1.6				Not satisfied		2%

		Good		101		8.7		98		8.5		98		Satisfied		98%

		Very Good		368		31.6				28.6

		Excellent		673		57.8				61.0

		Would you recommend your health care providers to your family and friends?

		Yes, completely				88.7		89		90.1		90		Yes		89%

		Yes, somewhat				9.9				8.9				No		11%

		No				1.5				1

		Did you feel that your care providers did everything they could to treat your cancer?

		Yes, completely				91.3		91		91.9		92		Yes		91%

		Yes, somewhat				7.3				7.5				No		9%

		No				1.2				0.7





5. Physical comfort

		





about oral meds

		





6. Respect for patient pref

		





To Improve

				2014		2015		2016		2017		2018		RCN		Canada				5 year cumulative

		Access to Care		52		57		61		65		70		63		71

		Coordination and Integration of Care		68		67		68		69		69		67		71

		Emotional Support		51		48		52		50		50		50		54

		Information, Education and Communication		63		62		63		60		61		62		65

		Physical Symptom		71		72		73		71		69		73		77

		Respect for Patient Preferences		76		75		75		76		78		76		80





To Improve
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Canada



		



RCN

Canada

Composite Scores (2014-2018)



				2014		2015		2016		2017		2018		CAN

		Access to Care		52		57		61		65		70		71

		Coordination and integration of care		68		67		68		69		69		71

		Emotional support		51		48		52		50		50		54

		Information, Education and Communication		63		62		63		60		61		65

		Physical Symptom		71		72		73		71		69		77

		Respect for patient preferences		76		75		75		76		78		80





		Dimension

				2014		2015		2016		2017		2018

		Access to Care		52%		57%		61%		65%		70%





				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response

						100				SS differences by hospital (p<0.001)

		Did not have to wait too long for first treatment appointment								MUHC		JGH		SMHC

		yes completely		220		7				8		8		4

		yes somewhat		342		11				12		13		7

		no		2500		82		83		79		79		89				82%

																		18%

		Received all services needed in past 6 months for cancer care

		yes completely		960		83		83										83%

		yes somewhat		172		15												17%

		no		30		3

		Care provider considered travel concerns in treatment plan

		yes completely		1121		53		57										53%

		yes somewhat		562		26												47%

		no		451		21

		FOR PATIENTS HAVING SURGERY								Not in formal care domain but to report with Access to Care

		Given enough info about how long to wait until the day of surgery?

		yes completely		1113		76		83										76%

		yes somewhat		254		17												24%

		no		91		6

		FOR PATIENTS RECEIVING RADIATION THERAPY

		Never waited longer than expected for radiation therapy

		never		387		33		61

		sometimes		642		55

		usually		94		8

		always		43		4

		Care provider did everything to make radiation therapy wait comfortable

		yes completely		684		68		83

		yes somewhat		254		25

		no		67		7

		FOR PATIENTS RECEIVING CHEMOTHERAPY

		Never waited longer than expected for IV chemo treatment

		never		200		27		52

		sometimes		379		52

		usually		103		14

		always		46		6

		Care provider did everything to make IV chemo wait comfortable

		yes completely		416		65		76

		yes somewhat		179		28

		no		48		7





		





		





		





		





		How long did you usually have to wait from your scheduled appointment until your chemotherapy treatment

				Quality improvement project was done in Q10 2014

				2014		2015		2016		2017		2018		CAN

		15 mins or less		12.1		15.8		20.6		33.2		48.4		54.5				MAKE GRAPH TO SHOW REDUCTION IN DELAYS. (MORE PEOPLE WAITING 15 MIN OR LESS, LESS WAITING >60 MIN)

		16-30 mins		22.6		27.9		34.8		35.8		29.3		22.9

		31-45 mins		15.1		20.8		16.2		11.2		9.3		7.8

		46-60 mins		12.8		13.4		10.4		9.1		7		5.4

		More than 60 mins		37.4		22.1		18.1		10.7		6		9.3
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More than 60 mins



				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response

		Do you feel that your overall care was well coordinated?								This is not a domain question. Could be put in as a factoid. Ex.  37% of patients felt that their overall care was not always well coordinated												x

		never		116		5

		sometimes		146		6

		usually		621		26

		always		1481		63		Not available

		Did someone on the health care team provide contact info when 1st diagnosed?								** SO FAR, I HAVE NOT PUT THIS QUESTION ANYWHERE

		yes		2259		81		N/A

		no		546		19

		Providers knew enough about cancer therapies								x

		yes completely		2584		85		83				yes completely		85%

		yes somewhat		413		14						Other		15%

		no		53		2

		Knew who was in charge of care for each therapy								x

		yes completely		2629		86		86				yes completely		86%

		yes somewhat		338		11						Other		14%

		no		76		2

		Providers always familiar with medical history								x

		never		72		2						always		56%

		sometimes		281		9						Other		44%

		usually		971		33

		always		1663		56		60

		Providers always aware of test results								x

		never		47		2						always		60%

		sometimes		214		7						Other		40%

		usually		928		31

		always		1782		60		72

		Never given confusing or  contradictory information about health or treatment								c

		never		2344		78		77				never		78%

		sometimes		561		19						Other		22%

		usually		48		2

		always		62		2

		Always knew who to ask about health problems								c

		never		87		3						always		61%

		sometimes		240		8						Other		39%

		usually		849		28

		always		1847		61		63

		Always knew next step in care								x

		never		108		4						always		58%

		sometimes		258		9						Other		42%

		usually		907		30

		always		1750		58		61

		Family doctor knew enough about your cancer care								c				RCN		Canada

		yes completely		820		42		60				yes completely		42%		60%

		yes somewhat		641		33						Other		58%

		no		479		25

		Patients w/o a family doctor were excluded
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				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response

		Told of diagnosis in a sensitive manner								x						At the time of DIAGNOSIS

		yes completely		2072		68		71										yes completely		68%

		yes somewhat		722		24												Other		32%

		no		264		9

		Someone referred you to care providers who could help with anxieties and fears when you were first told of your illness								x

		yes		1454		60		47										yes		60%

		no		956		40												Other		40%

		If you had any worries/concerns before beginning your TX, did the care provider discuss these with you?												This is not a domain questions. Could we use them as factoids?

		yes completely		579		61		61										yes completely		61%

		yes somewhat		290		30												Other		39%

		no		87		9

		Someone put you in touch with other care providers who could help with anxieties and fears								x						During treatment

		yes		344		54		44										yes		54%

		no		296		46												Other		46%

		If you had any worries/concerns during  your TX, did the care provider discuss these with you?,

		never		40		4								This is not a domain questions. Could we use them as factoids?				always		53%

		sometimes		191		20												Other		47%

		usually		217		23

		always		496		53		57

		Always received as much help as wanted in figuring out how to pay for any extra costs								x								always		46%

		never		239		21												Other		54%

		sometimes		136		12

		usually		225		20								2.2727272727

		always		519		46		50

		A care provider went out of his or her way to help you or make you feel better								x								yes completely		64%

		yes completely		1933		64		69										Other		36%

		yes somewhat		761		25

		no		306		10

		RECEIVED ENOUGH INFORMATION ABOUT:

		possible changes in sexual activity								x		Emotional changes		35%		65%

		yes completely		798		37		49				Changes in relationship with partner		27%		73%

		yes somewhat		501		23						Changes in sexual activity		37%		63%

		no		855		40

		possible emotional changes								x

		yes completely		930		35		45

		yes somewhat		843		32

		no		862		33

		possible changes in relationship with partner								x

		yes completely		527		27		38

		yes somewhat		463		24

		no		930		48
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				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response		SS differences by hospital (p<0.001)

		Someone discussed different cancer treatments								MUHC		JGH		SMHC

		yes completely		1806		59		60		65		57		53				59%

		yes somewhat		620		20				18		22		22				41%

		no		624		20				17		21		25

		Comfortable talking with staff about clinical trial or new treatment

		yes completely		1862		73		75										73%

		yes somewhat		538		21												27%

		no		166		6

		Provider explained understandably why tests were needed

		yes completely		2288		77		82										77%

		yes somewhat		594		20												23%

		no		104		3

		Test results were explained understandably

		yes completely		1955		68		75										68%

		yes somewhat		828		29												32%

		no		111		4

		The results of my surgery were explained understandably										Not a domain question but still belongs here, so lets add it.

		yes completely		1352		78		83										78%

		yes somewhat		328		19												22%

		no		51		100

		If there was a wait before first consultation appointment, someone explained why

		yes completely		391		38		37										38%

		yes somewhat		296		29												62%

		no		335		33

		RECEIVED ENOUGH INFORMATION ABOUT:

		cancer therapies

		yes completely		2069		67		70				Changes in work or usual activities		43%

		yes somewhat		793		26						Changes in energy levels		55%

		no		212		7						Nutritional needs		60%

												Changes in physical appearance		60%

		nutritional needs										Cancer therapies		67%

		yes completely		1692		60		57

		yes somewhat		706		25

		no		436		15

		possible changes in physical appearance

		yes completely		1581		60		64

		yes somewhat		700		26

		no		367		14

		changes in work or usual activities

		yes completely		987		43		50

		yes somewhat		806		35

		no		523		23

		possible changes in energy levels

		yes completely		1634		55		59

		yes somewhat		950		32

		no		367		12
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				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response

		FOR PATIENTS WHO RECEIVED IV CHEMOTHERAPY								SS differences by hospital (p<0.001)

		Told how to manage IV chemotherapy side effects								MUHC		JGH		SMHC						Told how to manage side effects		Care Provider did everything they could to help with side effects

		yes completely		1478		75.52		79		80		69		78				Radiation		74%		73%

		yes somewhat		418		21				18		27		19				IV Chemo		76%		76%

		no		61		3				2		4		3				Oral Chemo		62%		67%

		Care provider did everything they could to help with IV chemotherapy side effects								MUHC		JGH		SMHC

		yes completely		1458		76.38		80		81		69		81

		yes somewhat		391		20				17		27		17

		no		60		3				2		5		3

		FOR PATIENTS WHO RECEIVED RADIATION THERAPY

		Told how to manage radiation therapy side effects

		yes completely		861		74		81

		yes somewhat		214		18

		no		84		7

		Care provider did everything they could to help with radiation therapy side effects

		yes completely		801		73		83

		yes somewhat		217		20

		no		72		7

		In the past 6 months, if you had pain, on a scale of 1-10, was it usually severe, moderate or mild??

		Severe (7-10)		411		14		11

		Moderate (4-6)		817		28		24

		Mild (1-3)		754		26		27

		No pain		918		32		38

		Care provider did everything they could to control pain or discomfort								MUHC		JGH		SMHC

		yes completely		1294		67		70		68		62		72

		yes somewhat		542		28				26		32		25

		no		99		5				5		6		3





		



Told how to manage side effects

Care Provider did everything they could to help with side effects



				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response

		The purpose of the oral cancer medication was clearly explained

		yes completely		288		77		84				77%

		yes somewhat		71		19						23%

		no		15		4

		Told in clear and understandable way how to take oral cancer medication

		yes completely		336		90		92				90%

		yes somewhat		36		10						10%

		no		2		1

		Told how to manage any side effects of oral cancer medication

		yes completely		226		62		66

		yes somewhat		92		25

		no		44		12

		Care providers did everything they could to help with oral cancer medication side effects

		yes completely		233		67		74

		yes somewhat		82		24

		no		33		9

		Was told by care providers about any danger signals to watch for at home

		yes completely		226		60		68				60%

		yes somewhat		89		24						40%

		no		62		16

		Knew whom to talk to for any questions or concerns

		yes		357		96		96				96%

		no		13		4						4%

		WHO PROVIDED INFORMATION ABOUT HOW TO MANAGE SIDE EFFECTS OF ORAL CANCER MEDICATION

		Doctor		225		33		Patients get their information about oral meds from MDs (33%), pharmacists (31%), nurse (27%)

		Phamacist		206		31

		Nurse		179		27

		Support group		23		3

		Care provider at information session		27		4

		Others		12		2

		Didn't receive info		37		6
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				RCN				CAN

				N		%		Positive response

		Treated with dignity and respect by care providers

		yes completely		2830		93		94				93%

		yes somewhat		195		6						7%

		no		11		0

		Involved in decisions about care as much as respondent wanted

		yes completely		1938		63		76				63%

		yes somewhat		837		27						37%

		no		292		10

		Comfortable talking with care provider about alternative therapies

		yes completely		955		58		57				58%

		yes somewhat		416		25						42%

		no		271		17

		Could trust care provider with confidential information

		yes completely		2692		89		90				89%

		yes somewhat		328		11						11%

		no		16		1

		Family or living situation taken into account when planning treatment

		yes completely		1730		56		61				56%

		yes somewhat		789		26						44%

		no		544		18

		Family or friends appropriately involved in care and treatment

		not enough		193		8						10%

		right amount		2186		90		95				90%

		too much		47		2

		Do you feel your doctor listened carefully to you?								FACTOID? 7/10 patients responded that they doctors and care provides always listened carefully to them.

		never		12		1

		sometimes		91		8

		usually		265		22

		always		810		69		70

		Do you feel your care provider listened carefully to you?

		never		5		0

		sometimes		63		5

		usually		304		26

		always		795		68		63
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		Question		RCN		CAN

		Received enough information about possible changes in relationship with partner		27%		38%		Information needs

		Received enough information about possible emotional changes		35%		45%

		Received enough information about possible changes in sexual activity		38%		49%

		Received enough information about possible changes in work or usual activities		42%		50%

		If there was a wait before first consultation appointment, someone explained why		38%		37%

		Family doctor knew enough about your cancer care		42%		60%

		Care provider always familiar with medical history		56%		60%

		Always knew next steps in care		58%		61%

		Someone discussed different cancer treatments		59%		60%

		Comfortable talking with care provider about alternative therapies		56%		57%

		Always received as much help as wanted in figuring out how to pay for any extra costs		46%		50%

		Care provider considered travel concerns in treatment plan		53%		57%
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